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It Pays to Keep Fully Insured. A .  Garrithers, A ll Kinds of Insurance

THEHEARTOFTEXASWANTSTEXAS TECH
COUNTY-WIDE BASKET PICNIC AND I 

ENTERTAINMENT AT BRADY JULY 4TH
BRADY MUNICIPAL BAND. WITH CO-OPERATION OF CIT

IZENS. W ILL SPONSOR CELEBRATION AT BRADY 
TOURIST PARK— BIC, AMUSEMENT PROGRAM.

Here’s to Old Glory

All plans are set for a big county-wide basket picnic at Brady 
Tourist park, in connection with the celebration of the glorious 
Fourth of July next Wednesday. The big affair will be sponsored | 
by the Brady Municipal band, and has the active support and en- j 
dorsement o f the Brady Luncheon club, the Brady Chamber of 
Commerce and the Brady citizenship in general. A  big amuse
ment and entertainment program i4 now being arranged, includ
ing many novel features. Included in the entertaiment offered 
will be band concerts, patriotic addresses*, fast horse races, pony 
and burro races, trap shooting events, swimming and diving con
tests, lecture on Red Cross life-saving methods, base ball, and 
radio reports on the big Jack DempSey fight.

Since the idea o f having a grand Then there will be raring between 
get-together meeting for all the cit-1 tome faat homes gathered from all 
izenx o f McCulloch county and through this section— and lovers of 
neighboring points was first mention-1 good horseflesh will see a revival of 
ed, the plan haa grown in popular thia great sport that will make th eir1 
favor, and when the band boys decid-[ blood tingle. $100 in purses will be 
ed to get behind the movement, it offered. The races, as well as 
went over with a bang! j  practically all the other stunts, will

Edd Broad, who originally sug-! be held on the picnic grounds. Pony 
gested getting everybody together in and burro races are also scheduled, 
a big Fourth o f July celebration, has! Trap-shooting will be an unusual 
offered use o f his picnic grounds a- entertainment provided, and local de- 
c r o s s  the creek from the tourist park, votees o f the sport are anticipating 
where an abundance o f inviting shade, a great time with the clay pigeons, 
splendid grounds fo r  a race track. Arrangements are now being per- 
the trap-shooting and other amuse- fected to have a first class base ball 
pient eventa is had, and the construe- game as a feature o f the occasion, 
tion o f a foot bridge across the more detailed announcement of which 
creek will make the tourist park and will be made later, 
the Broad grove readily accessible to Diving and Swimming Stunts.
the crowds. Another big feature will he the div-

I ’ nique Band Program.
The band, o f course, will be right 

there to make music and add to the 
enjoyment o f the ocrasion, and will

. , „  , diving o ff both the high spring na|e , the band will play “ The Musi-
your baskets well- aml the chute. One o f the big- Strike,”  which is guaranteed

Everybody Bring U ell-1 died Basket*. ,n(f an(1 st „ nu, to be slag- offer a most unusual program. There
Everyone, young and old, from far ed Bt the swimming pool by classes will be instrumental soloa, duets and 

and near, is invited to come and join o f ^  ht9m %n4 ^ rU . There will be quartets, the newest songs and in- 
in the days celebration. Come, le ts  racjn(fi underwater swimnrng, f-tney strumental hits, and as a grand fi-
alt be one and united on this grea t1 —  ..................
occasion. Bring
filled with good things to eat. and 
let's have one more big celebration 
and day o f rejoicing. There will be 
an abundance o f ice water, and the 
Band boys will have refreshment
stands on both sides o f the creek so jnto tj,e ]a|ce 0f  f j re_ 
that no one will want for anything 
cold to eat or drink.

Lots o f Entertainment.

ROAD IMPROVE- - 
MENT AND IRRIGA

TION PROJECTS
A  committee o f Brady citizens com

posed o f County Judge Evans J. A d
kins, Wm. D. Cargill, Sam McCollum. 
County Engineer Ed A. Burrows and 
County Agent Geo. E. Ehlinger, ac
companied by Elmer Baze and E. T. 
Jordan o f Melvin, and Carl Runge o f 
Mason, were in Austin the first o f the 
week on both road improvement and 

| other incidental missions o f interest 
! and importance to McCulloch county. 

The Brady delegation appeared be
fore the highway commission seek
ing Federal and State aid in the build
ing of the 4.7 miles o f road running 
from the San Saba river to the Ma
son county line, and which now is all 
but impassable The Melvin delega
tion sought aid on eight miles o f road 
in the Melvin distret. The commit- 
tws r » -p  a favorable hearing,
and returned very enthusiactic. stat
ing  the h-'chw*”  department evident
ly was convince ' o f the great import
ance o f th*r rn» l improvement, since 
they had instructed District Engineer 
Porter to go over the McCulloch 

[county project at the earlest possible 
j  moment and report to the highway 
| board at its July meeting, when ac- 
1 tion will be taken.

B E A U TIFU L SACRED SONG Reclamation Survey.
COMPOSED BY MRS. NOVIE  whi,e in Austin, the committee

DODGE M ILLE R  IS PR IN TED  took 14 uPon 4 h o , T V 4 n  " i,it the 
_______ 1 State Board o f W ater Engineers to

POISON ONLY WAY 
TO KILL HOPPERS

ThP St* nd* rd herewith repfoduces ur* <“ 4ke building of a dam for an tr-

AB ILEN E , June 26— All attempts 
to rid the country o f grasshoppers by 

gest o f the sensational stunts will be to ^  on,  o f the moat a , to"ni, hin o f l impregnating them with disease 
the diving by Leon Hoffman into a performances. | perms have failed, West Texans were
pool o f fire. Gasoline will be spread 
over the surface o f the pool and ig- The

Nite Fites.
band and the American Le-

nited, and Hoffman will essay diving ^  can ^  counted o|) ^  arranKe

I some big bouts for the night pro 
gram. The squared circle will beDemonstration Life-Saving Methods, ___

A t 6:00 p. m. young Hoffman will 'moved out to ' the Tourist park! arid v ,ed’ 
give a lecture and demonstration o f gpecia| illumination w ill be provided

| informed todaw by Congressman 
Thomas L. Blanton, who was asked 
to find out if  any system whereby 

11 he pests might carry the seed o f 
their own destruction had been de-

From the opening band concert on reviving persons apparently drowned
the square until late at night, there 
will not be one single dull moment. 
The band boys will give their open-

He will illustrate the best method of 
carrying helpless persons out o f the 
water; how to break strangle holds

ing concert on the public square at nf {hp drowninK; what to do when at

tacked with cramps, and all such 
helps and aids as may be necessary in 
cases of rescue from drowning.

9:30 a. m., and then march to the 
Tourist park, where patriotic ad
dresses, songs and readings will fill 
out the morning.

Following the big basket picnic,[
■which will be spread in the tourist 
park, where tables and seats are 
available, the afternoon will be re- j 
plete with amusements so varied as ■ 
to appeal to everyone. Joe Lyle has i 
kindly agreed to set up his radio ou t-} 
f i t  at the picnic grounds, and by j 
merns o f his Magnavox loud speaker, I ' —
a splendid program is assured, and N £ W  M ANAGEM ENT  
which all will bo able to appreciate.
The fight returns on the big bout b e -! Bread, Cakes, Pies In Stock or 
tween Jack Dempsey and Gibbons a t ' Raked to Order. We now have 
Shelby. Mont., are expected to be Fresh Graham Bread.

so that everyone present will get a 
splendid view o f the big events. 
Don’t miss the fights and the various 
matches— the Legion boys are bring
ing some good red-blooded sport to 
Brady and want your co-operation 
and support.

The government’s standard method 
is the use o f poison, Mr. Blanton was 
informed by the Washington author
ities.

Olive branch will not longer serve 
as an emblem of peace; there's oil in 
it.— W all Street Journal.

E. R. C ANTW ELL
SEAT COVERS 

M a ttre s s  Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

part of the 
afternoon.

radio program for the Blue Ribbon Bakery

FOR T H IR T Y  D A YS
' \ V , I $10 Cold

Crown for 55.00
55.00$10 Cold 

'B ridge Teeth
No M ore Asked

Plates Made by My New 
Methods Guaranteed te 
Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea 
and All Diseases of the 
Gums Successfully Treated

TEETH EXTRACTED PAINLESS
All Work Guaranteed I>adv in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

YES. HE ’LL  BE THERE.

I saw a Form, nailed on a tree,
It was for you. It was for me.
He bore the cross. He carried the load,
He did triumph there with His God.

R EFRAIN .
Yes, He’ll be there, to guide and cheer 
Then we’ll abide close by His side.
Y'es He’ll be there to comfort, cheer,.
Our Savior, Lord, yes He’ll be there.

Sometimes it ’s dark, sometimes it ’s clear 
He wants us all, because we are dear.
He’s waiting now', He’s looking still,
For us to come, o f those who will

Some daggers in His side were thrust.
He bore it all, unto the last.
Held “ high the torch,”  He led the way,
O, Lord, we’ll meet Y'nu there some day.

On Calvary’s road, ’twas there He fe ll 
Because He came here for to tell,
That God Supreme does reign on high.
He told us so, and that is why.

A circle on His brow was placed.
With briars and thorns it was interlaced.
The blood did stream, that was his fate.
O, Lord, we’ll meet You at the gate.

— NOVIE DODGE MILLER.

He was wounded for our transgressions.
He was bruised for our iniquities.
The chastisement o f our peace was upon Him; 
And with His stripes we are healed.
— Isaiah, Chapter V, Verse 5.

sacred song, dedicated to the Sa- ri* ation Project on the Colorado riv- 
vior of humanity, and which was er ,n 44le "  aldnp vicin'ty. Engineer 
composed by Mrs. Novie Dodge Mil- Burrows, who has given irrigation 
ler. As our readers will agree, the »nd reclamation o f McCulloch county 
song is beautiful in sentiment and in l*nds much study, pointed out that a 
form. Mrs. Miller has also composed , dam above Waldrip would not only 
the music for the song, and her ren- enable irrigation o f land immediately 
dition o f the same is declared by adjoining, but the whole ferti'e  Lohn 

Mrs. Swenson to be very beautiful v* I lfy •* we"- A * 8 " a ” 14 o f 4h<>ir 
and touching. I v'*it and able presentation o f the

__________________________ [ case, the committee returned with the

The riveters in the boiler factory I 4h* 4 wh<,n 4he ^ n^r,1
are threatening strike They point 4he State for irrigating, recla-
ont that, while the jazz-pounder gets nation and control o f flood waters 
$15 a day, thev get only $10.— Minne-1'«  made engineers woul 1 be sent to 
apolis Journal. McCulloch county to include the local
—1 ~~— '~ “ ~ “ “ “ —“ project in the survey.

The Melvin delegates appeared be
fore the State Railroad commission 
to urge the leveling o f the Santa Fe 
roadbed across the Melvin square

A

BE
WISE

and Have 
Your 

Painting
done by the—

OWL P A IN T  CO.
Old E. B. Ramsay Building 

S.-W. Corner Square

The Boers in South A frua  have 
what they call “ dance down" parties. 
These dances start some time in the 
frrenoon and last until long after 
midnight. The couple which dances 
longest without taking any rest is de
clared to have “ danced down" the 
others.

Saturday Special
A  Whole Table Full of

HATS
V A LU E S  $ 7 .5 0  to $ 1 2 .5 0 —for Only

$ 2 . 5 0
Saturday and All Ne.it Week

Everything in the house goes at Reduced Prices. AU Hats 
and Dresses included in sale.
These are all the Season’s Newest Goods and Latest Styles.

A R EA L S A LE
NOTHING ON APPROVAL NO EXCHANGES

Mrs. W . M . Bauhof
R. WILENSKY BLDG. East Side Square

L
*
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Seeks Aid in Finding Mother.
The Standard has been requested to

give publicity to the following let- Mis 
ter received from Mrs. Lizzie Harbin !
of Proctor, Texas, who writes for in-1

LIG H TNER COMMENTS.

F IFE  FINDINGS. COW CREEK NEW S.

W. D. Bradley Has Operation— Pear 
Burner Best in Fighting Hoppers.

Fife, Texas, June 26. i 
Editor Brady Standard:

W. D. Bradley was stricken with j 
appendicitis Wednesday o f last week 
and was operated on possibly th e ; 
same day at Brady. He is reported | 
doing all right at this writing, Mon-1 
day. He is 12 years old, and was 
always healthy. W e hope he will be i 
up and able to ride his pretty paint 
pony real soon.

There is an epidemic going thru > 
the country this week; quite a few  
have been in bad health.

About twenty of the F ife peogji! 
went fishing Thursday the 21st to ' 
the San Saba. They caught some* 
fish and all had a fine time. R. K. 
Finlay. Jr. went down Saturday night 
and returned with the party Sunder. I 

Tha hoppers are coming fast and 
furious again. The neople ought to 
all go one day and fight them back 
and keep up a regular Hindenburg 
line and save all the cotton. A few 
men fighting them have about as 
much chance as a one-legged man in 
a foot race. The pear burner with j 
about 15 hands is the most success
ful way to get them; at night you 
can pick them o ff  the trees like pick-I 
ing plums. We have got to get them 
some way.

“JAKE .”

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup

ply now, while the nrice is low
est. W e  at e now fin in g  bin.' Cr.1 
summer price schedule. Maev 
& Co.

Oats Turning Out Fine —  Hoppers 
Are Still Plentiful

Lohn. Texas, June 26. 
Editor Brady Standard:

W e will try writing again after 
quite an absence. A  good rain in 
this part o f our country would be ap
preciated. especially on the feed and 
pastures. We still have plenty of 
hoppers and they seem to be with 
us to stay.

T. A. Wyrea and Jack Roles re
turned Monday from Bell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins o f F ife  spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. W y- 
res.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Marshall visit
ed Mrs. A llie Sunday

The Moore Bros, began work last 
week with their thresher and the 
oats seem to be turning out fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shepherd ef 
Christoval visited the lady’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Turner last week,

Miss Opal Marshall, Miss Annie 
and Dorothy Liverman visited Jewel 
Lang Sunday.

W ell, I believe this is all for this
time.

“ W ILD  FLOW ER.”

Mollir Barns Elected Teacher 
for Next School Term.

Whiteland, Texas. June 24. 
formation concerning her mother, who Editor Brady Standard: 
formerly was Miss Nettie Meeks. Cotton in our community is look-' 
The letter reads as follows: ' jngr splendid.

"Proctor, Texas, June 14. 1923 Hoppers are migrating and are dy-' 
"To any o f the Meeks’ jng, which is very encouraging to the j
"Dear Sir:— I will write you a few farmers, 

lines to see i f  I can find my mothet. Little Miss Daisy Mae Bailey bf 
Nettie Meeks, before she married the Menard was the guest o f her cousin, 
first time and she married Je ff Kin- Eula Zimmerman last week, 
caul the fir  t time 'bn married and Mr. ar.d Mis. Riley Cox o f Menard 
I don’t know who she married the were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ace 1 
second time. She ;s my mother. I Turk Sunday.
want to come to see her i f  1 can find  ̂ News from Ernest Gorins who 1« 
her. Let me know at once i f  you now near Ihcino, Mexico, reports ev- 
know anything about her. So I will . erything in that country flourishing, 
close. I Ernest is a good, reliable fellow  and

Write at once. My name was we hope he will prosper on his new
Kincaid and I married R. A. Harbin. 
My address is: Mrs. Lizzie Harbin, 
Proctor. Texas.”

No w o rm s in a Healthy Child ,
All children troubled with Worm* have an un

healthy color, v  hkh indicates peer bleed, and as a 
( rale, there is mere cr less stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS ch ll TONIC riven reimlarlr 
foe two or three we* hi wul enrich the blood, in 
prove the diflestim. End act as a General Si remit 1’ 
mini* T, nic to the whole svetem. Nature wilt then

farm.
Ray Jones and w ife o f Melvin spent 

Saturday night with C. D. Zimmer
man and family.

Mr. Henderson o f Junction was the : 
guest o f Ed Hale Wednesday. H e ' 
reports the hoppers are getting bad 
in the country between here and 
Junction.

Messrs. John R. Jones, Terry, Man- i

Open Fourth of July
To Receive Your Cream

Every Wednesday and Saturday is Cream Day with 

us. and we will be open next Wednesday, July 4th, to

receive your cream.

OSCAR TURNER
Phone 367 North Bridge Street

■

throv eff or dianel the end th« Child will he «» ** . . .  . .
id |A.rfett health. P leaart to tale Me |er t t̂tic , and Jcwfll H o fth  o f M<*Ivin wore

■ ■■ in our community Saturday after-

LIG H TN ER  COMMENTS.

Colds Cause OrTp -r.e Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet! remove tht 
sense There 1, only one "Bromo Quinine.'
V U. GROVE'S tlinatfre on bo*. 30c

I f  you want any Furniture of| 
any shape or kind, see C. H. 
ARNSPIGER at the New and j 
Used Store.

We are still rendering the 
best of service in our repair de
partment; also carry a line of 
the best in jewelry. A. F. Grant, 
jeweler. West Side Square.

A dandv Violin and Case— who 
wants it. C. H. ARNSPIGER, 
the New and Used Store Man.

See Macy & Co. for the fa 
mous Superior Stock and Poul
try Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

Pen Racks. The Brady Standard.

Largest Crowd Ever Assembled At 
Melvin A t Noyes Funeral.

(jpw.w Isr] joj aj®| ooj.) 
Whiteland, Texas, June 16.

noon.
Clarerce and Homer Garms and 

Arthur Dooley motored to Melvin* 
| Saturday evening.

The trustees have the, teacher for 
j next term, who is Miss Mollie Barns j 
j o f Melvin. Miss Mollie is well rec- 
1 ommended as we all know her to beEditor Brady Standard:

Ed Hale and family were in M e l-ja rea, splendid young lady o f high 
vin Saturday shopping. quality. She intends to make teach-1

Miss Eula Zimmerman spent Sat-j
urday and Sunday with Miss Esther 
Jones.

ing a life ’s vacation. We rae sure 
she will strive to teach the term to 
the best o f her ability and the pa

Mr, James and fam ily o f White- j trons o f the school intend to co-oper- 
land was the guest o f Mrs. Wilkerson' a*P wjth her.
Saturday.

Mesdames Zimmerman and Carpea- 
ter were in Melvin Sunday for the 
Children’s Day program which was 
rendered at the Methodist church.

Eugene Priest motored to Melvin j 
one evening this week.

Quite a crowd of young people were 
entertained with a party Saturday 
night at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Mary (Jooiey was the a o f . Zimmerman. A number from White- 
Hallie Taliaferro o f Melvin Sunday. | land and Melvin wer*> present.

Frank Fields and fam ily were in J “ FLO W ER BELL.”
Melvin Sunday. ________________________ —

i Maud J. Taliaferro and families 
; were in Melvin for funeral services 
j  of Mr. Noyes Sunday afternoon.

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
is an acute attack o f Nasal Catarrh. 
Thoee subject to frequent #*coldg'‘ are

United StatesTires 
are Good Tires

-and ‘ USCO’ 
confirms it!

rru i _____ » __ j . , generally in a ‘ ‘run down”  condition.The largest crowd that has over h a l l s  c a t a r r h  m e d i c i n e  it a
been knowti to gather for funeral

I services jrathered Sunday to pay their

.

Treatment consisting o f an Ointment, to 
be used locally, and a Tonic, which acta 
Quickly through th»* Blood on the Mu
cous Surfaces, building up the System, 
and making you less liable to ‘ ‘colds ”  

Sold by drugriets fo r  over 40 Years.
F . J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

FIELDS OF F L Y IN G  HOPPERS 
USED BY E. B. SCARBOROUGH

YO U R enthusiasm over "U S C O ”  perform
ance won’t surprise the motorist who knows 

the fabric tire field.
Every 30 x 3V$ tire user recogniies "U S C O ” as 

a value to he respected and to be investigated.
The users o f “ U S C O ,”  know it as a money’s 

worth that came before the public as a leader 
and that has maintained its leadership.

“ USCO”  is made by the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

n Where to buy US Jins
LEE MORGAN. Brady, Texas

BRODA M ERCANTILE CO.. B rady. Texas

rpspect to Mr. Noyes whose body was 
interred in Melvin cemetery Sunday.
He had a great host o f friends, both

, rich and poor, liked more by those N O V EL METHOD OF RIDDING
whom he dealt witlv a great friend 
he was to those who were in need, 
aiding in case o f sickness and trou
ble to the needy and never wanting ~ T  * *

, , , . , a ] E. B. Scarborough says he has apraises and honor, knowing the deed' .. , J a . . . .
,__ * •« . .« , a sure-fire method of ridding hisdone was lending aid to the needy.
Everyone extends their svmpathy o f the fIy " ' K hol’ ’JerB’ The
the wife and daughter for none can ! p,an 18 s,mPly to taKC a rope a’J0ut 
fill the vacancy c f father and hus-1 60 f t - lon»- tic saeks pv‘’ry two or 
hand to the Iontlv women a- he- I three feet; then two rT,en on hov' <‘ 

Ace Turk and fam ily were in Mel- back dra*  the 6(>-f t - ' t r <fth ” f r0P° 
vin Sunday. , ! and sacks between them acro?s the

Marvin McDonald and w ife also cotton fields, the ends o f the rope 
Mrs Nolan McDonald were the being tied to the horns o f their sad- 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Zinr- die*- By dragging the fields several 
merman Tuesday night. | times daily, the hoppers become so

“ FLOW ER BELL.”  | terrified they strike out for new ter
ritory without delay. Two men can 
take care o f a 100-aoic field a day, 
says Mr. Scarborough. He hired two 
men to cover his cotton field in this 
fashion, and after *he second days’ 
work, they found ail the hoppers had 
vanished. Mr. Scarborough recalls 
that his father gave him such a task 
during a hopper invasion while he 
was a boy, and .that lasting results 
were obtained then, as now.

NOTICE OF A PPL IC A T IO N  FOR 
LETTERS OF AD M IN ISTR ATIO N  

The State o f Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
McCulloch County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
o f not less than one year preceding 
the date o f the notice in the County 
of .McCulloch, State of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be prin t-; 
ed at least once each week for the 
period of ten days exclusive o f the 
first day o f publication before tlie 
return day hereof.
Notice of Application for Letters—  

Estates of Decedents.
The State of Texas,

To all Persons Interested in the 
Estate of Sabina Hauer, Deceased, 
E. J. Bauer was by the County Court 
of McCulloch County, on the 4th day 
o f June, 1923, duly appointed Tem
porary administrator upon the Estate 
o f said Sabina Bauer, deceased, which 
appointment will be made permanent, 
unless the same shall be successfully 
contested, which will be heard at the 
next term o f sa>d Court, commenc
ing on the third Monday in July, A. 
D. 1923. the same being the 16th 
day of July, A. D. 1923, at the Court 
House thereof, in Brady Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire to

Jo so.
Herein fail not, but have you before 

said Court on the said first day o f 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at office in Brady, Texas, 
this 5th day of June, A. D. 1923.

W. J. Y A N T IS , Clerk 
County Court, McCulloch County, 
Texas. (S E A L )

Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil 
goes farther, hence cheaper; 
100'* parafine; repeatedly fil
tered. SUDDEN SERVICE 
STATION.

0. D. Mann & Sons
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
U n d e rta k ers  and 

E m b a lm e rs
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

r  ~...................
k

PR O FIT  BY THIS.

Don’t Waste Another Day.
When you are worried by back

ache;
By laineuess tuitl unitary disord

ers—
Don’t experiment with an untried 

medicine.
Follow Brady people’s example.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here's Brady testimony.
Verify it i f  you wish.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, says: “ Quite 

a few  years ago I suffered from 
bachache and my back was sore and 
lame a good deal. I had bad spells 
o f nervousness and the action of my 
kidneys was irregular. Mornings I was 
tired and lame. I heard about Doan's 
Kidney Pills and I am glad to say 
their use brought me great relief. 
Occasionally now I take a few Doan’s 
to keep my kidneys in order and I 
find them to do good work.”

Price 60c. rt all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
ge. Doan’s Kidney Pills— the -ame

To Stop a Cough Quick
take' HAYES’ HEALING HONEY# a 
cough medicine which (tope the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A  box of GROVE’S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Group.

fhe h-sling effect of Here,' Healing Hooey in
side the throat combined with the heallns effect of 
Grove s O-Pen-Trare Salve through the pore, of 
the ftkin soon nop, a coojth

Both remedies ere packed in one carton and tha 
caet of tha combined treatment ia Stc. J

,iat Airs. Anderson had. Foster-Mil- Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
bum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. i HEALING HONEY.

“Every Week-End Isa  Vacation 
With This Buick”

Closed car com fort is com bined perfectly w ith  cross 
country touring convenience in this Buick six cylinder 
touring sedan.

In interior arrangement and appointment it is unusu
ally attractive. Broad adjustable w in d o w s  provide 
“ open car v is ion " and airiness. And the smart trunk 
on the reai affords the luggage facilities 80 essential 
to touring.

Ask for a demonstration o f this car. You  w ill find in 
it many n tw  qualities.

Fours Sixes
2 Pm * Roadate*- t : »s 2 Pas*. Roadster $117$ 4 Pa**. Coupe - fists
5 Pm *. Touring 
3 P*a*. Coupe

8*5
1175 5 P * » .  Touring 119S 7 Pas*. Touring 1435

5 P im  Sedan - 13W5 5 Pass. Touring 7 Pa»*. Sedan 319S
I Pm *. Touring 

Sedan 132$ Sedan - - - 1935 Sport Roadster 1815
Sport Roadiirr ic:s $ Pa**. Sedan - 1985 Sport Touring - 1875

PriceS f, o. h. Ttuich Factories cox emment tax
to fee odr ed Ask about the (»..M .A .C Purchase
Plan. vrh*ch provides for Deferred Payments.

D- 15-44-NP

J

B R AD Y A U T O  C O M P’Y
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas. 

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
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Commercial National Bank
O F BRADY

W IL L  B £  C L O S E D

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4TH
On Account of

National Independence Day
Please Arrange to Do Your 

Banking Tuesday

“HILL BILLIE8” SUFFER DE
F E A T  BUT M A IN T A IN  HO.NOK 

IN  DAM E W ITH  REGULARS

Tuesday a small bunch of base ball 
I bugs were treated to a spectacular 
ball game, in which ex-baseball stars 
under the cognomen o f “ Hill Billies’’ 
suffered defeat at the hands o f the 
Brady regular team. Although the 

| score in the seventh was 12 to 7, 
j making for bitter defeat, the “ H.
I B.’s”  had the happy satisfaction o f 
knowing they had drawn first blood, 
when they tore loose in the second 
inning and pounded Pitcher Fuller for 
five hard-earned runs. The fact that 
the Regulars in the same inning tied 
the score dimmed the glory only 
slightly. Bailey Jones had charge of 
the “ Hill Billies,”  Christellus being 
in the box and Ben Milam, popular 
traveling salesman, receiving all o f i 
Chris's curves without getting cur
vature o f the spine.

"B ig ”  Fuller and Lane were the | 
batteries for the regulars.

# •*

D ISTRICT COURT TO MEET 
IN  NOVEMBER AS RESULT 
OF ACT LAS T  LEG ISLATU RE

E X H IB IT  OF C ANN E D  FRU ITS IjtO UH ELLE  SCHOOL BOARD 
AND  VEGETABLES IN  F A N C Y  I LETS CO NTRACT FOR NEW 

PACKS H E R E O N  S A TU R D A Y ! BU ILD ING  AN D  AUDITORIUM

o f th> Rochelle 
in County Superin-

Miss Mae Belle Smith announces The member* 
an exhibit o f canned fruits and vege-1 school board met 
tables in fancy packs for next Sat-jtendent W. M. Deans’ office Wedncs- 
urday. The exhibit will be on dis- \ day afternoon, at which time they 
play in the Broad Mercantile Co. j let the contract for a new school 
show window, and will include a col- building for Rochelle, and for which 
lection of articles parked by club girts *10.000 bonds were voted almost u- 
in various parts o f the state. The nanimoualy some time ago The new 
exhibit will be a most unusual one, building will be o f brick, and will 
and no one should fail to see it. have two class rooms and a large

In connection wth the exhibit. Miss auditorium, the main purpose in erect- 
Smith will also display garments ing the building being to provide an 
made from flour sacks, and also chil- auditorium. H. F. Kuehne o f Aus- 
dren’s wearables from made-over tin is architect, and John F. Drew o f 
shirts, pants or dad’s cast-off cloth- Ix>meta was awarded the building 
ing. This, in itself, will be interest- contract.
ing and instructive and is deserving ---------------------  ■■ - — ■

As a result o f an act passed at 
the recent session o f the legislature, 
the fall term o f the McCulloch county 

, district court has been changed from 
September to the corresponding week 
in November.

Cases o f interest that await grand ( 
jury action at the fall term are ‘ hose \ 
o f M. F. Starnes, Coleman count v ' 
young man. recently arretted on a 
charge o f  transporting Intoxicating j 

| liquor and who is now at liberty un-j 
der $1,000 bond, and that o f Juan  ̂
Caraaco, a Mexican arrested the first 
o f the month at Melvin on acha'ge 
o f possession and aal» >f intoxicating 
liquors to minors. It is alleged the 
Mexican so’d liquor to three buys 
aged from 17 to 14 veor* old. each o f 
whom became intoxica* ■*d. Liquor wos 

| found on the Mexican': premises fo l
low in g  search by o ffic e r-. Juan was 
| bound over in STM bail, which he 
| furnished.

------------------- 1-----------------------------

D o d e e  B r o t h e r s
T ( D U R I N G  C A R

I f  there is one word which w ill sum up the 
average owner’s impression c f  Dodge 
Brothers Touring Car, that word is 
dependable

If there is a word to express tire quality 
Ulrich Etolliets L_ve iUtvcu, above
a.l else, u  build into the Touring Car, it is
— again— dependable.

Indeed, it is not too much to siy that the 
word dependable  has come to be defin ite ly  
associated, the nation over, with D odge 
Brothers Touring Car—and the other 
vehicles bearing their name.

Ncr have Dodge Brothers built this enviable 
reputation through advertising. They have 
built motor cars, so dependable in  fa c t  
that the w ord  has presented itself auto
matically to the public mind.

The Price o f the Touring Car is 11010 Delivered

F. R. W U L F F  M O T O R  C O .
Phone 30 Brady. Texas

■ J S S J F i ■

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rats 
is l ik e  per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 26c. Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

o f study and attention.

Macy & Company still have 
plenty o f the Jap Amber Cane 
Seed. Phone your order to 295

Thumb Tacks. The Brady Standard.

To Coro a Cold lo Ooo Day
Tak« LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (T»bl*t. 1 k 
•top* the CaMh and Headache and *ork» off tha
Cntd. E. W. GROVE S •ifnacre uu ;a.u box. 30c.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms 
for light house-keeping. Mr*. J. 
C. HARBOR, Brady.

Sinclair Oils are sold at SUD
DEN SERVICE STATION.

EAGLE “MIKADO Pencil No. 174

•| ► llliej It* ,7, m Tk ACC-V -•
Foe Sals at your Dealer MaJe in fiva sradaa

ASIC FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 
EACLE M IKADO

EAGLE PENCIL CO M PANY, NEW YO RK

LO ST-
LOST— Spotted Walker Hound. 
Has name collar on. /Reward 
for return to W. C. WEGNER, 
Brady.

LOST— Eight months’ old fe
male Airedale: had brown col
lar on. Please phone informa
tion a.« to whereabouts to Dr. 
H. W. L IN D LEY, Brady.

FOR TRADE
j FORD Roadster 

bed, and team
—— | trade

•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  * * * * * * ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ j p or(j •

Cool C l o th es
— FOR H O T  D A Y S —
W e have just received a ship

ment of some very nice patterns in 
Men’s Seersucker and Mohair 
Suits.

In the shipment we have the 
genuine Priestly’s Mohair and the 
best grade of Seersucker.

These suits are the coolest 
clothes made, look dressy and are 
durable in the extreme. Our Seer
sucker suits when laundered look 
like new and are now the most 
popular summer dress for men and 
young men being offered.

Come in and get one of these 
new hot weather suits while the 
sizes are unbroken.

MANN BROS.
C L O T H IE R S

Phone 148 Brady, Texas

with delivery 
o f mules to 

for good five passenger 
also team of mules to 

trade for two good milk cows. 
E. B. Scarborough.

w

NEW
IN

HOTEL LAW S ARE 
EFFECT— VIO LATIO N S 
DRAW H EAVY PE N A LT Y

New hotel laws became effective 
Tue«day. One o f the laws, like a for
mer law, makes it illegal to enter a 
hotel to obtain board, and to obtain 
such board or lodge by false pre
tenses, and leave without squaring 
the bill. The fine is heavy and jail 
sentence attache! as well. The hotel 
that permits intoxicating liquors to 
be brought on the premises forfeits 
the right to do business and may be 
forced to close by law. The fine is 
also very heavy, being not lesa than 
$500 nor more than $1,000. This 
comes under the head o f public nui
sances that may be abated.

•TECH ” LOCATING
BOARD TO HAVE

HARD JOB SOON

Stamford, Texas, June I I .— Thirty- 
seven West Texas towns which will 
necessarily be left out in the cold 
when the locating board o f the Texas 
Technological college makes iu  
award, will have been beneficiaries

We are now delivering coaJ
on the new cheap summc» 
prices. Order your winter coal 
today and save further worry. 
Macy & Co.

•FOR SALE
Being compelled to keep my 

chickens enclosed, I have decid
ed to sell most o f them— baby 
chicks, spring pullets and cock
erels and laying hens o f the 
Buff Orpington stock. You can 
find some great bargains by 
calling on Mrs. A. R. Pool, 
Phone 26.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

WANTED
♦ ! W ANTED — To sell or exchange 

good Ford roadster bed for 
touring bed. J. D. Branscum, 
Brady.

MISCELLANEOUS
Home made cakes and pies 

baked to order. Angel Food 
Cake a specialty *— satisfaction 
guaranteed. Phone 204.

PASTURAGE— $1.50 per head 
per month. H A R R Y MILLER, 
Rt. 1, Brady.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
Small cash payment; balance 

in monthly installments. Also 
new cars sold with a payment 
of $170.00; 12 months’ time on 
balance. CURTIS NQBMAN  
CO.

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 

Qualities Removed. 
Tablet Called “ Cal-

Sickening
Perfected
otabs.”

, * * * * * * * * * * > * * * * * *
♦  BRIEFLY TOLD. ♦
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

A flock o f Rocky Mountain goats 
are allowed to roam about the build
ings at the naval powder factory at 
Indian Head, Maryland. The goats 
devour the dead leaves and other in
flammable rubbish, thereby protect
ing the powder house from fire.

The will o f Stuyvesant Fish makes , having entered the contest, 
three children equal beneficiaries in The locating board will find it ex- 
the estate which amounts to about *temely difficult to pick the moat
$2,500,000. A sentence in the will su ab le  town for the college. Of
reads a. follows: “ Having observed cour»«‘ - that * a^ rtion wiU Ptt>v°ke a 
and always believed charitable be- lau» h in ev* r> on* o f th«  38 contest- 
quests afford the testator a means of ,n«r ,ownS- A l  a matter o f fact every 
gratifying his vanity at the expense contestant la sure that it alone has 
of his heirs, I make none.” | aM the essentials for the locat.on.

, , . ,  i But every one of the towns will have
A  new cable, the largest ever laid ... . .. something in the wav o f advantage 

in the Atlantic, will be laid by Au- , . . , ...'  ’ . . . .  , , to offer that none o f the others will
gust 1, between New \ ork and Lon
don. The route will be from New 
York to Nova Scotia, a distance o f!
1,000 miles. From Novq. Scotia it will j 
run to the Azores, approximately 
1,750 miles. There it will connect | 
with a cable already laid to Europe, i

The Bow River in Alberta is sh j 
! named because wood well suited for 
) bows grows on its banks, 
j German buyers are boycotting the i 
j world-famed costumiers o f Paris. |
I The French designers admit that, j 
| since the occupation o f the Ruhr by j 
French troops, the import of French | 
models by Germany has dwindled.
Many Berlin firms are producing 
their own fashions which they pre
sent to the buyers by means o f skill
ful mannequins.

be able to present. I t ’s extremely dif- 
| ficult to get all the water, all the 
land, all the railroads, all the other 
facilities grouped in one spot.

Rubber
ard.

Bands. The Brady Stand-

The latest triumph o f modern 
science is a “ de-nauseated" calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
"Calotabs.”  Calomel, the most gen
erally useful o f all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field o f populari
ty,— purified and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use. I Djibrail, the Phoenician Byblos, are

In biliousness, constipation, head- [ excavated fragments of large build- 
aches and indigestion, and i n a, Freat jn„ „  an,j mummies which prove the
variety o f liver, atomach and kidney .___ . ....
troubles calomel was the most sue presence o f Egypt.ans *  Syria dur- 
ceisful remedy, but its use was often : mg the third dynasty. These Ej?yp- 
nejrlected on account o f its sickening tian colonists exported from there 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and v, )uabi, varieties of wood.

CHANGE OF LIFE
Florid* Lady Was in a Miserable

Condition, But Says She Found 
Cardui Helpful, and 

Got W ell

Altha. Fla.—In explaining how she 
found Cardui so helpful during change of 

: life. Mrs. Ella M. Bailey, of Route 2. this 
I place said:

At Tell-Nebi-Mendhi. in Syria, a “ 1 became so weakened it was an effort 
large city o f the Hittites, and at for me lo get around. I knew what was

1 the matter, but I felt like ! couMn’t give
up

" I  just dragged, and I certainly was 
nervous. I was so restless 1 could not 
sit down long—yet so weak I couldn’t 
get about. It is a most miserable
such a helpless feeling.

“ I would gr‘ ------
heart

H—yet
It is a

Eli
get depressed out of

most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low o f water.— that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's steep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you pleaae. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the targe, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial aixe. 
Your druggist is authorised to refund 
the price aa a guarantee that vou will 
be thoroughly delighted with Cole- 
tabs.— (A dv.)

Many Japanese are going to South 
America because o f the American 
prejudice against them. The press of 
Japan is urging them to take advan
tage o f the lenient immigration law i 
o f the southern countries.

A  slogan o f the Zionist movement 
is: “ Lead the people without a 
country to the country without a 
people.”

There are more than 804 distinct 
kinds o f birds o f <8 families hi the 
United 8tate*.

I began to feel, after awhile, there was 
no use to try to get well. This is all 
wrong, for it makes a person wont.

”1 had heard of Cardui, and thought iteeosavkad
used it i

“ I look one bottle (of Cardsi), the* I 
saw I wasn't so nervous, so kept it up.

“OmduaUy the aarvonaasas M l m. 
I began to oat and steep “
soon wall, and a* right, 
wooden far aw, and I

i I

w B r V
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T I E  BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered a* second class matter May
1 17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
I Texas, under A rt of March 3, 1879.

I The management assumes no re- 
hponsibil ty for any indebtedness in? 
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

O FFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Xocal Readers, 7 Vkc per line, per issue 
Claasif ied Ada, 1 He per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

I '  Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, reaolu 
t'.ons o f respect, snd all matters not 
mews, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

5Any erroneous reflection upon the 
araiter o f any person or firm ep-

rnng in these columns will be glad- 
end promptly corrected upoa call
ing the attention o f the management 

to the article in question. "  • r&jh

W H A T IS H A PPE N IN G ?

FOR SA LE  BY 
MANN-R1CKS AU TO  CO.

THE C O NSTITU TIO N AL 
AM ENDM ENT.

BRADY. TEXAS. June 29. 1923 0n Ju]v
. . .  i - . . . .  » _  _ ... . i ‘(.!tas w in

28, 1923, the people of 
vote on an amendment

•  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ti th< Constitution, which, if adopt-
•  HONEST INJU N . ♦  | • -d. will authorize the State to take

* • * * ♦ ♦ ♦ .

W ANTED.

An editor who can read, write and 
argue politics, and at the same time 
be religious, funny, scientific and 
historical at will, write to please j w l|j

over the construction and mainten
ance o f a State system o f highways 
in co-operation with the Federal gov
ernment. The adoption o f this amend
ment will not give the legislature 
any additional taxing power and so 
will not make possible an increase in 
ad valorem taxes. The effect that it 

have will be to authorize the
everybody, know everything without State to take over the construction 
asking or being told, always having « n*l maintain a State system o f high 
something good to say of everybody w*.v* under the direct control and
. . .  , . . . ! supervision o f the State. A t the

else, live on wind snd make m ore. pnteTlt tjme the Su te doe,  not h, ve
this authority, and until it is author-money than enemies. For such a good 

opening will be made (in the grave-1 
yard ). He is too good to live.

ized to take over the State system 
| o f roads, the people o f Texas can

__ ______ __________ never have a connected system of
highways.

SOME EGG. There are at present about 180,000
--------- miles o f public roads in Texas. Most

It is amusing to hear Harry | o f the heavy traffic, however, uses 
Schwenker o f The Brady Standard only about 10 per cent o f these roads 
and Bill Smith o f the San Saba News f ° r  about 18,000 miles. Most of this 
crow over the eggs that the hens o f 'tra ff ic  is State traffic. It is not 
their respective counties lay. Menard i purely local traffic. Using these 
county hens don’t even cackle when figures as a basis, the State has des- 
they lay no larger eggs than friends j ignated about 18,000 miles o f the 
Schwenker and Smith boast, about., most used public roads as a State 
W. R. Walston, who lives 14 miles highway system. The proposed 
south o f Menard brought an egg to I amendment would place this 18.000 
this office Saturday that measured ’ miles o f road under the jurisdiction 
six and one-fourth inches one way and ° f  the State, to be constructed and 
eight and one-fourth inches the oth-1 maintained by the State in conjunc- 
er This egg was laid by a pullet of tion w ith the Federal government, 
the Rhode Island Red persuasion and j  Th* 88th Legislature provided a 
is considered fairly good for her first method o f financing this construction

In one sense of the word, we get a
pretty comprehensive view o f what 
is happening. In another sense, we
do not.

We know, for instance, about those
riots in the Ruhr, about the arci- 
criminal they are trying in Moscow

We know who won the baseball 
games yesterday, and what movies

! are in town.
We know something about the 

stock market and foreign exchange.
We know that Henry Ford may run 

for president.
We know that Los Angeles has 

just refused to build a big power 
plant on the Colorado’, though a ma
jority o f her citizens voted for the 
project.

We know that President Harding 
is in a lot o f hot political water.

We know that A1 Smith has just 
signed the bill repealing the Multan 
Gage law.

We know about the oil prosecu
tions in Dallas and Fort Worth

We know o f a murder here, and an 
embezzlement there, and a suicide 
somewhere else— old stuff, paralleled 

I every day in the year, 
i We know o f a sale in this or that 
store, or an earthquake in Cardiff, o f 
a dish washing Marathon, o f a college 
professor dismissed because of his 
stand on evolution, o f a fund for in
digent cats, o f a new style in hats, 
o f an automobile accident, o f a sucker 
buying the right to paint the Golden 
Gate.

Somewhere there is an artist paint
ing a beautiful picture, possibly sev
eral artists.

Somewhere there are men and 
women writing wonderful new songs.

Somewhere scientists are crossing 
another border line o f ignorance.

Somewhere, in many places, com
mon ordinary folks are doing fine 
things.

A million mothers watch by their 
children each night. A  million fathers 
toil to give the next generation a 
chance.

A million grayheads drop out of 
sight, after having thought cleanly 
and constructively.

A  million tots come dancing into 
the sunlight of consciousness.

The doctor goes his rounds, collect
ing no pay in many cases.

The lawyer keeps his dient out o f 
court, saving money and avoiding 
trouble.

The man next door gives his neigh
bor a lift.

The ne'er-do-well hears the right 
word and goes to work.

The majority take care o f them
selves pretty well, mind their own 
business and never become burdens 
to society.— Houston Chronicle.

H u p m o h i le

For 117,353 Hupmobiles in use in 1922— hundreds of them 
eight years old, and more—the cost for repair parts reached 

the remarkably low level of $15.53 per

EVER NOTICE TH IS?

and maintenance by placing a one- 
cent tax on gasoline and by passing 
a motor vehicle law, which collects 
revenue on all vehicles, based on both 
weight and horse-power.

At the present time, Texas is re-

ittem pt— Menard Me-senger.
Ever since we read in the Menard 

Messenger about a turkey ranch over 
there knee deep in young turkeys, and 
egg  plants by the acre, we knew the 
Menard editor was due to get an egg 1 ceiving back from the Federal gov- 
•.< big as a corner-stone laid. But 1 fom en t for highway construction $4 
the most remarkable part is that all 
the aforesaid editor could hatch out of 
the egg was a yam like the fore
going.

-----------  o
HOW TYPE S GET TW ISTED.

W. R. Hooper o f Uvalde, father of 
A . R. Hooper o f Brady, takes his 
local newspaper man to task for mis- 
ouoting him, and the editor prints 
the following semi-humorous explan
ation, showing how easily it is to get 
type twisted so that opposite mean
ings are conveyed:

W. R. Hooper takes us to task for 
misquoting him in our last issue on 
his steer trade, when we reported that 
he had bought a string o f steers and 
placed them in b;* r " * s r e  es«t of 
town in gra«- waist high and

for every $1 paid in Federal taxes 
for this purpose. Should the amend
ment fail to carry. Fedora! aid w!”  
be withdrawn, and future construc
tion will have to be done entirely with 
State and county road by the costly 
bond issue method, and the Federal 
taxes will have to be paid just the 
same as before.

The adoption o f the amendment 
will mean just this:

A  State system o f connected per
manent highways, permanently main
tained.

The assistance of the Federal gov
ernment in building these highways.

The releasing o f county funds and 
maintenance tax receipts for the con
struction and maintenance o f county 
roads other than the State highways.

Greater protection to the tax-payer 
in two ways; the people will have to 
spend less money and they will get 
mo-e value for the money they spend.

towr. in gras- waist high and you I The elimination to a ' large extent 
could only see the end of their ts ll« I o f U d  road tax in Texf , .  Thig 
when they were swatting th- flies , ad road tax> whjch ^  into mj,_ 
Hooper say. this is sn error that we l iolls annually, is what the people of 
did not understand him. ’‘Mv recol-|th State o f Texas are paying in 
lecnon is that I stated I had bought damage to automobiles, wear and tear, 
a stringy bunch of steers and put destruction o f tires, extra consump-
them in mv pasture and that the tion of gasoline and the loss o f time 
str rs were waist high and that the'rldue to had roads, 
tails touched ‘ he grasa." You can | T o insure all 
see how easy it wag for the news, 
paper man to get that mixed up.

:  R A T E S
THE BRADY STANDARD
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Tuesday - Friday 

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50
miles of Brady dM r  A  ♦ -...st^ of p^an^Vlv
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♦
♦
♦
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♦
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insure all this the suRfrestion 
| is put that all people o f Texas vote I 
i for the highway nmendment on the [ 
i 4ih Saturday in July, and thus ob-; 
: tain a system o f permanent highways,; 
j permanently maintained.

This will not only mean a saving ' 
I to vehicle* o f every description, but! 
I < ut the mileage distance to an 
extent which will be solidly appre
ciated by every person in Texas, and 
to no individual alone. It benefits 

j everybody, and may mean th? build- 
| ing up o f communities that otherwise 

-  eO neglected without this m ig- 
main-

Did you ever pause in the Panhan
dle Post Office long enough to take 
a squint at the waste basket, or the 
floor, shortly after a number o f peo
ple have received their mail? I f  
you have you were probably struck 
by the number o f circular* and form 
letters and handbills that littered it 
up. In fact, you doubtless were 
struck with the fact that many of 
them had been thrown in the ba-ket 
as soon as they were removed from 
the envelope, the recipient never even 
taking the trouble to give them a 
second glance.

But did you also notice that you 
don’t see anyone throwing newspa
pers, and especially the home-town 
newspaper in the waste basket or on 
the floor? Did you notice that news
papers are always carried away in
stead o f being tossed away. Well, 
right there is a mighty good argu
ment in favor of advertising in the 
newspapers. The ci*-cular letter—  a 
costly form of advertising— goes into 
the waste basket. The home-town 
paper goes into the home. Remem
ber this, and spend your advertising 
money accordingly—  Panhandle Her
ald.

That i* true the world over. A 
few days back a certain Clarendon 
merchant sent out some beautiful ad
vertising matter that looked like a 
wedding invitation, but the waste bas
ket at the Post Office got a third of 
them; the waste baskets and gutters 
o f the city got anotiier third of thsm, 
and maybe ten per cent o f them f i 
nally got to their destination. Peo- I 
pie simply won’t carry ordinary cir
cular or card advertising past the 
waste basket, and today there arc 
thou-ands o f dollars being wasted all 
over the Nation in that sort o f so- | 
called advertising. Newspapers are : 
always carried into the offices and 
home* and arc read by every member 
o f the ordinary American fam ly, and 
newspaper advertising is the only 
recognized advertising by the- great 
business concerns that base their ex
penditures on results only. The first 
time vou get a piece o f circular ad
vertising, look in the waste basket 
at the Post Office. You will find 
an argument you won't soon for.-et.—  
Clarendon News.

Every voter has a voice in 
system of highways, and has

this
—  ---  —„ the!

right to vole for or against the prop
osition just as he chooses.— Steuben
ville Tribune.

♦  PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ •  _  • * * * « + +

I f  air flivvers ever become as plen
tiful as automobiles, it may be neces-| 
■rary to build concrete caves as duck
ing places for pedestrians.— Canton
News.

I f  Russia would learn to be toler
ant o f religion, she should observe 
America's attitude toward the cere
monial dances o f the Indians.— Balti
more Sun. , / gy . »

B e tte r  T h a n  Pills 
For L iv e r  I lls .

iDTonlghf
111 to ton# and strengthen 
the organs of tigMtioii and 
elimination, improve appetite, 
atop sick headaches, relieve bil- 
ioutness, oorract constipation. 
Thov act promptly, pleasantly, 
mildly, yet thoroughly.

Tomorrow Alright

G ot a 
2 Sc. Box

TRIGG DRUG

Probably no aspect o f motor car ownership 
in this country has come in fo r as much 
comment as the almost fanatic loyalty of 
Hupmobile owners towards their car.

Now is revealed, in a way more startling 
and sensational then ever before, one of 
the secrets o f this attitude on the part of 
our owners.

In brief, it is a cost on maintenance— a re
pair-parts cost average per car— so small 
that it is almost ridiculous.

For 1922, this average reached the re
markably low level o f $15.53 per car.

Today there are 117,353 Hupmobiles in 
use. The above average is the net result 
o f the canvass o f all the repair parts 
bought during 1922 for these 117,353 cars. 
The real significance o f this figue is not 
that it represents but a trifle  more than 
one dollar per month per car.

Rather it is that it covers, not only the cur
rent series, but all the Hubmobiles now in
use.

Its real meaning becomes still plainer when 
you know our records show the average 
life o f the Hupmobile to be eight years;

car.

and that hundreds o f Hupmobiles beyond 
that age are in useful service today.

(Research bureaus which have made care
ful study of the automobile industry, esti
mate that the average life o f all automo
biles is six years.)

I f  only the current series were included in 
the $15.53 figure, that would be important
enough to celebrate publicly.

But it becomes unprecedented, so far as we 
know, in light o f the fact that it includes 
Hupmobiles which have been in service 
eight* years and even longer.

Here is eloquent testimony to the way the 
Hupmobile is built— to the greater value 
and the longer life that goes into each and 
every part subjected to strain and wear. 
Here is the fundamental reason why the 
great majority o f our owners merely 
change from one Hupmobile to another, 
and almost resent the bare suggestion that 
they change to another make.

Finally, here is the concrete, indisputable 
evidence that it pay to own a Hupmobile, 
as we have said again and again.

H U P M O B I L E
West Texas Motor Company
H. W. ZWE/G, Mgr. Phone 65 BRADY, TEXAS

H om e Comforts
In the Good Old Summer Time

Ice Cream P 
Freezers

Vacuum 
Freezers

W f B

Rf W  Water 
UR 111/ Coolers

!
'! p1 Ilf Refrigerators

The Indispensable 
Com modity in Every Hom e

Summer Started Yesterday
--------  J U N E  2 1 s t  —  -  '
If you are going to enjoy maximum comfort dur
ing the summer— if your summer is to be an en
joyable occasion— then you will need these ar
ticles in the home.

FOR T H E  O U TIN G —R efrigerator Baskets are just 
the thing. You w ill be delighted with them . Let 
us dem onstrate th e ir use.

Rem em ber, Too—W e have a good stock of M ilk  Coolers  
and M ilk  Pans—w hether you have one cow, or a dozen, 
they are indispensable.

“We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

O. D. Mann & Sons

t i f k .

. . /-i \ a r h

,I r \
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d u o  Picnic.
Miss Pinkie Jones entertained her 

music class with a picnic at Dutton 
grove Wednesday from 9:80 to 5:00 
o'clock.

The children amused themselves 
with swings, rope jumping and vari
ous games.

Refreshments consisted o f a sump
tuous dinner, ice cream and lemonade.

F ive Hundred Club.
Mrs. E. A. Burrows entertained 

pleasantly with two tables o f "500” 
on last Friday afternoon for mem
bers and guests o f the Five Hundred 
club. Members present included Mes- 
dames J. B. Granville, B. L. Hughes, 
Clyde Hall, N. G. Lyle; Miss Moselle 
Glenn. Guests were Mesdames J. A. | 
Maxwell, M. P. Wegner, Evans J. 
Adkins.

Refreshments o f an ice course were 
served.

Miss Glenn entertains at the next 
meeting o f the club.

present as follows: Mesdames W. D. 
Crothers, H. B. Ogden, Bailey Jones, 
Edwin Broad, B. L. Malone, Jack W. 
Ragsdale, Sam McCollum, J. G. Mc
Call. Guests were Mesdames H. M. 
Brannum, John Wall, P. B. Melton, 
Dick Winters.

Sunflowers and daisies furnished 
attractive decoration o f the rooms.

Delicious fru it punch was served 
during the games, while the refresh' 
ment course consisted o f an ice and 
salted nuts.

In the series o f “ Bridge,”  Mrs. Sam 
McCollum received club prize and 
Mrs. Dick Winters, guest prize.

It was derided to hold future meet- 
tings during the summer at 9:30 a. 
m.

Dance Tuesday Night.
The young folks enjoyed one of 

their occasional dances at K. P. hall 
last Tuesday night, a home orchestra 
furnishing so delightful a program 
o f numbers that the dance continued 
until 2:00 o’clock in the morning, and 
with everyone declaring a most won
derful time had.

Those present included Misses Dor
othy Wood, Marjorie McCall. Ger
trude T rigg , Edythe Reed. Carmen 
Anderson, Vivian White, Georgia 
K ing; Messrs. Chas. Samuel, Royston 
Taylor, Hobert Reed, Bill Vaughn. 
Jack Hampton, Hubert Adkins. Leon 
Hoffman, Vaughn White. Hardin 
Jones. T. C. Yantis; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Wood: Mesdames J. G. McCall, 
Geo. White, J. S. Anderson, V. B. 
Deaton.

Friday Bridge Club.
Mrs. G. C. Kirk entertained on last 

Friday afternoon for the Bridge dub. 
three tables being set for the after
noon’s series o f games. Sunflowers, 
daisies and zenias were used effec
tively in decoration.

In the series o f games, Mrs. C. T. 
White received club prize for high 
score, and Miss Norma Samuel re
ceived guest prize.

The hostess served a salad course.
Members present were Mesdames 

Ed Campbell, B. L. Malone, P. B. 
Melton, J. S. Wall, C. T. White. 
Guests were Mesdames D. J. Wood, 
W. R. Davidson, W iley W. Walker, 
H. M. Brannum, H B Ogden, Lewis 
Brook; Miss Norma Samuel

Mrs Malone entertains tonight with 
the gentlemen as guests o f honor.

1923. 
s', l— ■

Seven tables were arranged for the 
games, and a most enjoyable time is 
reported.

Refreshments o f cream and angel
food cake were served.

Members present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames A. H. Broad, O. S. 
Macy, L. Y. Calliham, Tom P. Wood, 
George W. Henderson, W ill Russell, 
W ill Kennedy, A. B. Carrithers, W. 
A. Jones, E. B. Newman; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Hancock. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Broad, H. S. Snear- 
ly, Paul Johnson; Mrs. Bishop o f 
Winters.

No meeting o f the Hub will be held 
next week, but Mrs. Tom Wood will 
entertain the week following.

Picnic at Tourist Park.
A  party o f young ladies had a 

most enjoyable picuie at the Biudy 
Tourist park Wednesday evening of 
last week. The picnic lunch was 
spread at 6:30, and following its 
thorough enjoyment the party came 
to town and enjoyed drinks before 
proceeding to the show.

Numbered among those in the par
ty were Misses Oms Willoughby, Dor
othy Ogden, Gertrude Gahagan, Ma 
ble Wilder, Eulalia Gavit, Ruby Ga
hagan, Frances Armstrong, and Miss 
Jennie Banister, chaperon.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. D. J. Wood entertained with 

three tables on Thursday of last week 
fo r  the Bridge club, with members

Forty-Two Club.
Mesdames O. S. Macy, W. S. Han

cock. A. H. Broad, L. Y . Calliham 
and Tom P. Wood were hostesses to 
the Forty-Two club on Tuesday night 
the party being held at the Tourist 
park, with the gentlemen as guests.

The party was given in compli
ment to Mrs. A. B. Carrithers who 
will leave soon on an extended visit 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Bevans-Pennington.

Brady friends o f the young lady 
will be interested in the following 
marriage announcement which ap
peared in the Brownwood Bulletin the 
past week. Mrs. Pennington has vis
ited in Brady many times, and by her 
lovable character and sweet womanly 
qualities has won a large circle of 
friends and admirers. The announce
ment reads:

Mrs. Grace A. Bevans announces 
the marriage of her daughter

I.ouella Adeline 
to

Mr. Bertram Pennington 
on Tuesday, May the 29th

Miss Bevans is a popular member 
o f the younger set o f Brownwood 
and has a host o f friends who wish 
them well. Mr. Pennington holds a 
responsible position with the Armour 
Packing Company, having come to 
Brownwood from Greenville several 
months ago. For the present the 
young couple will make their home in 
Brownwood.

Father starts it— mother finds she can add 
a little— even the kiddies will contribute 
their pennies and in a surprisingly short 
time, the whole family is enjoying the 
pleasures o f  owning a Ford. Here is how 
you can do i t  through the

Celebrates Fourth Birthday.

Master Jack Hunter Wigginton was 
four years old last Friday, and to 
properly celebrate the happy occa
sion, he invited a number o f little 
friends to come and spend the after
noon with him in a birthday party.

The birthday cake with its four 
candles was the center o f attraction. 
One o f the biggest sources o f amuse
ment for the little guests was the fish 
pond, where they fished for favors.

Cream and cake formed delicious 
refreshments.

Many g ifts were presented the lit
tle host, together with good wishes 
for many happy returns o f the day.

Those present included little Misses 
Minnie Mae Hudgins, Henrietta 
Sehill, Frances Hampton, Virginia 
Hughes. June Jordan, Mary Louise 
Sessions, Ruby Wood, Betty W igg in 
ton; Masters Hugh White Calvert, 
Ira Quentin Mayhew, Lyle and Jack 
Davis, Cecil Sehill, Gerald Mann, 
Otis Paschal Turney. Cecil Kirchner, 
A . M. Finlay, Jr., Billie Hampton, 
Bobbie Andrews. Forest Jones.

Misses Mildred Jones, Ila Ruth An
drews and Thelma Andrews assisted 
Mrs. Jack Wigginton in entertaining.

ensky, Lucy Mae Rieka, Edna Hud
gins, Mary Louise Ledbetter, M ar-: 
jorie Winstead, Gladys Bates, Eliza
beth Ballou, Ethel Reed. Helen Sehill; 1 
Messrs. David Hall, Cecil Striegler, 
Fred Kennedy, Travis Calliham. 
Stewart Hallum, Travis Ree<k Thom- j 
as Erickson, T. P. Wood, Jim Bob 
Pgol, James Yantis, James Maxwell, j 

Mrs. H. W. Lindley assisted Mrs. 
Pool in entertaining the young peo
ple.

Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll under the tcrans 
o f the new, easy way to buy a Ford. Select the car 

ju want. W e will deposit your money in a local 
ank, at interest. Add a little each week. You 
vill be surprised at the rate the mowey piles up 
vhen everyone is helping. Soon the payments, 

plus interest paid by the hank will make the car 
yours. Come in—let us give you full particulars.

'urtis Norman Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer

Party Tuesday Night.
A most delightful party was en

joyed bv a number o f young folks 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. R 
Pool Tuesday night, Fred Pool acting 
as host.

Games, music and delicious refresh
ments of ice cream and wafers was 
the program for the evening. , 

Those enjoying the hospital’ty x>f 
the young host were Misses Julia 
Mae and Fay Sturdivant, Lena Wil-

Special Sale of 
HOSE

ODD LO TS

3 Pairs Silk Hose, - $1.00 
3 Pairs Silk Lisle Hose S1.00

This offer good only as 
long as this odd lot 
lasts.

MANN BROS.
Clothiers

Birthday Party.

Little Miss Lyda Frances Hurd cel
ebrated her sixth birthday anniver
sary on last Friday, June 22nd, in 
most enjoyable fashion by asking 
quite a number o f her little friends 
to join her in a birthday party at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hurd, from 3:30 to 6:00 p. m.

A  color scheme o f pink and white 
was carried out in the parlor and d in-, 
ing room decorations. The birthday 
cake, with its brightly-burning can-J 
dies, was used as a center piece on 
the dining table, while the table itself 
was decorated with crepe in children's 1 
design. Pot plants were used in J 
both rooms and added to their at-1 
tractiveness. •

Pink cream and angel food cake j 
were served.

Various games were played, the 
most enjoyable being the pinning on 
o f the cat’s tail and the witch’s hat,) 
for excelling in which prizes were 
gir'-n Master* Billy M offatt and Mel- 
drum Welch.

Many gifts were left for the little j 
hostess, together with good wishes 
for many happy returns o f the occa
sion.

Numbered among those present 
were little Misses Pauline and Estelle 
Rohde, Meldrum and Virginia Welch, 
Geraldine Steelhammer, Helen Marie 
Johanson, Thelma Stratton, Dorothy 
Elvere Jacobson, Estelle Conner, 
Charlotte Johnson, Billie Louise Hurd, 
Bernice Lorane Johnson, Virginia Nell 
Oldham; Masters Wilbur Jacobson, 
Hubert Johnson, Paul Jarvis Hurd, 
Billie Moffatt, James Conner.

Assisting Mrs. Hurd were Mesdam
es L. M. Wood, W. A . Steelhammer. 
Ben Moffatt, Irvine Hurd.

NOTICE TO USERS 
OF GOOD TIRES

i

Why Buy Tires at Inflated Prices, 
when you can buy Standard Tires, such 

as Pennsylvania Vacuum Cups and 

United States Tires, made of the best 
material obtainable, at about the same 

price you pay for cheap seconds?
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

LEE MORGAN’S
-- Shop =

SOUTH BLACKBURN STREET

Cant Be Bothered: BAND BOYS TO G IVE  COX-
Mandy, the washerlady, was at din-1 CERT ON COCRT HO l'SE  

ner satisfying her well-earned appe- LA W N  S l'N D A Y ' AFTERNO O N
tit*, when a neighbor came in with a _______
serious look on her face: Evidently, Lester Calloway, leader o f the 
something dreadful had happened. Brady Munifipal announces

said the caller,^ prepare  ̂t^4t t^e band has arranged to give a 

band concert next Sunday afternoon 
on the court house lawn and, as al
ways, the band will be glad to have 
the citizens in attendance. The band 
ia constantly adding to their reper
toire, and will try out some new 
pieces next Sunday.

” Mandy,'
yo’self foah some pow’ful tad news 
Y o ’ husband, he just been in the 
worst accident— ”

Mandy hesitated but a moment. 
“ Land sakes,”  she said, “ E f Rastus 
am dead yo’ sho am gwine hear some 
awful wailin’ soon as I finish dis yere 
meal.”

Coin Mailing 
S*»rdard.

Cards. The Brady Loose Leaf 
Standard.

Ledgers. The Brady

The Interpretation o f Fashion in Advance —and the Selection o f Only Those That 
Afford the Qreatest Economy without Sacrificing Smartness Is the One A im  of

Pictorial Rev iew  Dress P a t t e r n s
They are symbolic o f economy, they present styles far in advance, styles that 
last, they reduce material to a minimum and they arc extremely easy to use.

Your wardrobe will require many costumes for Summer, lovely voiles, new crepes, crisp 
organdies, linens and sheer swisses, as well as the colorful silk prints, for each o f these there 
is a Pictorial Review Pattern that lends the Parisienne’s touch with an insignificant outlay.

D t* m  N o. 1737 
Sizes 34 to 46

16 to 20 tresrs 
45 cent*

1737— Size 36 requires:

3H yards 40-inch figur
ed voile @50c. .. .*1.85

H yard 40-inch plain 
voile <g> 85c............. 45

3% yards ribbon for sash 
@  35c...............  $1.18

Pattern .....................45

1 Pictorial Review Dress 
Findings .......................60
Will Cost
you complete ..$1.43 

You save from Vi to 1

D m  N o. 1739 ”  
Sixes 34 to 44 boat sod 

16 to 20 years 
t 43 cent* .J

17.19— Site 36 requires: 

3'4 yards 40-inch figur-

Drpo. N o. 1740 *•  
Steo 34 (o  42 Kut and I

16 to »  t m  .

cd Georgette 
$2.50

Ciepe <® 
*8.13

3H yards 40-inch plain 
Georgette crepe @  
1.75 .................  *6.25

1 Pictorial Review Dress 
Pattern ..................... 45

Findings ....................... 50

Will cost

you complete $15.33

1711— Size 36 requires:
6 '■» yards 36-inch fast 

color suiting <2> 50c
*3.#7

7% yards insertion (a) 
15c *1.18

1% yards novelty edging
@  35c ..... ...............61

Pattern 45 5 yards narrow ribbon @
15c   .75

1740— Size 36 requires;

3 '* yards 40-inch 
ed voile (8) 75c 

2 \  yards 40-inch 
voile @  50c . . .

1 Pictorial Review Dress

print- 
*2.44 

plain 
*1.38

Findings ...................... 50

Will cost

you complete. .. SI.77

1 Pictorial Review Pres*
Pattern ................ 45

Findings ....................... 50
Will cost
you complete .....$6.56

4 yard of material with Pictorial Review Patterns, thereby saving 
from 50 cents to $10.00 on each garment.

SOUTH  
SIDE

I •• • V V
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BRADY'S CHURCHES, LODGES AND 
CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS HER PRIDE

RIL1GIOIS TENDENCIES OF CITIZENSHIP CREATE HIGH
EST MORAL INFLUENCES AND AID  IN M ATERIAL 

PROGRESS— M ANY STRONG LODGES.

, Aided by the strong religious inclinations o f the citizenship, 
Brady presents a moral atmosphere o f the highest class, which 
lends itself not only to the spiritual upbuilding of the town, but 
to its material advancement as well. Brady already has splendid 
houses o f worship, as well as cool and commodious tabernacles for 
stimmer worship, or for the enabling of entertainments of the 
highest class. In her various lodges, Brady shows strong, each 
o f the several orders having an active and large memberhip. In 
her Building and Loan association, Brady citizens prove they are 
building a town o f the future as well as for the present, and 
through it are adding to the list o f home owners and city buildeis 
in Brady.

brad; and Her i.'him-haw. j commodious new high school building 
When we consider the tangible as- i t  a cost o approximately $50,000.00. 

set o f a church in our city, we have This building is thoroughly modern 
no trouble in reducing it to mere and contains among other things, a 
dollars and cents, but the greatest spacjoul auditorium, two well-equip- 
value o f a church to a community is' 
in an intangible way. It cannot be 
reckoned in things material. I f  an

ped science rooms, two large, well-
lighted rooms for home economics, a

, study hall, five large recitationimmortal soul was put up on one ’  '
side of a -oale and all the wealth o f room*, besides the superintendent s
the universe on the other side, the 
soul would outweigh the material 
wealth So i f  a church through its 
ministry in town saves one lost soul, 
it has rendered a service more valu 
able than can be rendered by any 
other institution in the community. 
And when the combined influence o f 
several churches in a city are con-

office, book room and other smaller 
rooms.

The school has 21 1-2 credits and is 
also on the list o f Southern Accredit
ed Schools. Next year a commercial 
department will, in all probability, 
be installed and four or five addition
al credits will doubtless be secured. 
The enrollment for the entire school

sidered. the ration o f their value and has increased mote than 25 per cent 
usefulress is increased accordingly, during the past three years, while the 
But in this report we can only give high school has increased nearly 50 
the tangible facts at hand. per cent during the past year with

The Methodist church in Brady has indications of even a greater in- 
s membership o f approximately 400 crease for next year.
A Sundav school with an enrollment, The people are justly proud of their 
o f lot) The total church property o f , schools, which they rightly consider 
this denomination amounts to some- one o f their greatest assets, 
thing like $50,000.00. Fraternal Organizations

The Baptist church has a member- f Brady points with pride to her 
ship o f 300. a Sunday school o f 140. | Lodge and Fraternal organisations 
and the church property is valued at whose growing thrift and active con- 
about $5,000.00 This church has ac ditions deserve special mention and 
cepted plans for a new $.30.000 00 notice. All are composed o f our very 
church edifice, and work will begin best citisens, whose honor, seal and 
in a shert time upon this proposed integrity are matters o f common
structure.

The Christian church has s mem
bership o f approximately 100. with a 
Sunday school enrollment of 80, and 
church property valued at something 
like $h.M>«.00.

Another branch of the same church 
has a membership of 00. and a Sun
day school enrollment o f 50. with 
church property valued at $4,000.00.

pride: and whose members live and 
practice in every day life the pre
cepts and principles o f fraternal help
fulness taught by their respective or
ders. The Brady Masonic Temple is 
one o f our most substantial buildings. 
It is a brick and concrete structure, 
valued at $35,000, and contains one 
of the most beautiful and most mag
nificently furnished lodge rooms in 
the State o f Texas. Among the aever-The Presbyterian church has a

memb.r-hip o f .bout 120. .  Sunday •> fraternal organisations in ations in September.

members.
Modern Woodmen.

Brady Camp No. 12507, 65 mem
bers.

WHodmen of the World.
Valley Camp No. 452, 78 members. I
In addition the the chartered organ

izations mentioned above, Brady has 
numerous other social, commerc\l 
and club organizations whose activi
ties are constant and uplifting in 
purpose, beneficial to their members 
and wholesome to our town and citi
zenship.

Civic Organizations in Brady.
Brady has a number of well-organ

ized civic organizations, all of which 
are working to make Brady a more 
attractive city and a better place in 
which to live. Especially is this true 
o f the Brady Civic League and the 
Parent-Teachers Club. The Civic 
League is largely responsible for 
the beautiful courthouse park and 
everything of a civic nature lias their 
attention. The League every spring 
offers handsome prizes for the most 
attractive yard in the city and in 
this way interest in beautiful and a t
tractive homes is greatly stimulated.

The Parent-Teachers Club is doing 
a great work fgr the betterment of 
the schools and each season sponsor 
Chautauqua and Lyceum courses of 
the highest type, bringing to Brady 
a class o f wholesome entertainment 
that is a credit to the city.

The Brady Luncheon Club is also 
worthy o f mention. This is a club o f 
the business men of the city who 
meet each T h u r s d a y  f o r  
lunch and where the problems a ffect
ing the city are discussed in an In
formal way. The club works hand in 
hand with the Chamber o f Commerce 
in promoting the welfare o f  Brady 
It is also especially beneficial in pro
moting a friendly and neighborly 
spirit among the business men and is 
a great destroyer o f business Jeal 
ousy.

Following is tlie list o f civic or
ganizations in the city:

BRADY CHAMBER OF COM-I 
MERCE.

BRAD Y CIVIC  LEAGUE.
BRADY CHORAL CLUB (Fedor 

ated).
LAD IES TU E SD AY CLUB (Fed 

crated 1.
PARENT-TEACHERS CLUB.
BRADY LUNCHEON CLUB.
U N ITE D  CH ARITIES .
RED CROSS SOCIETY.

The Rradv Building A  l-oan Ateo- 
riation.

The Brady Building and Loan As
sociation was organized in July. 1922.1

$885 Delivered
in

Brady
America's First Low Priced 

English Type Car
heHere is a new and brilliant American achievement in economical motoring 

big new Overland Red Bird.
A new delight to the eye! A new thrill to drive! A  joy to ride in! A revela

tion in economy! Reflecting unmistakably the vast experience and resourcefulness 
of the great Willya-Overland organization.

A creation in rich, gleaming Mandalay Maroon, topped in khaki. A larger, 
more powerful motor. A much longer wheelbase, a roomier body, and the fleet 
lines of a revenue cutter. Glistening nickeled radiator, head-lamp rims, windshield 
stanchions, scuff plates, door handles, and back curtain frame. First quality Fisk 
cord tires. A windshield wiper, bumpers both front and rear— everything.

Examine the new Overland Red Bird in our show room.
Red Bird, Sedan, Touring, and Roadster models on display. Also Willys-Knight 

Touring.

Othar Overland M odels:
Touring____ ________ ___$640
Sedan ..............................1010

Coupe__________________ 935
Roadster______________ _ 640

A ll price* f. o. b. Brady.

Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
A. J. RICKS, Mgr. 

_______________

BRADY, T E X A S

ol enrollment o f 65 and church 
property valued at about $12,000,00. j 

The Episcopalian* have a member- j 
ship of 40 a Sunday school enroll - i 
ment of 35 and church property val
ued at $4,000.00.

Brady we take pride in mentioning 
the following:

Masons.
Brady I-odg* No. 628 A. F. A A. 

M. (Blue Lodge 1 180 members. 
Brady Chapter No. 264 R. A. M.

Tba CathaUcs have a membersh1p l ,R °V“ 1 Arch> IW  ^ m b e n . 
of .tou t 100. and church property Brady Commandery No. 68, K. T.
va.ued at something like $5,000.00 <Kni* ht Templars. 110 members.

The totals show a membership of Brady Chapter No. 167 O. E. 8. 
nearly LOO, «  Sunday school enroll- ‘ Eastern Star) 100 members, 
ment cf over 500 and church prop- ^  t allow*,
erty valued at more than $90.000 00. Brady I-od*e  N<> 2*7. L O. O. F.. 
At leas* one-third o f the population , *®5 memt>ers.

enrol r-d as church members, with B™dV Encampment No. 161, I. O.
62 members.

Praetorian*.

is
about ene- 
schools

seventh attending Sunday ®* F-,
A
114 mem-

and received charter and began oper- 
It was organ-1 

ized under the laws o f Texas and is 
controlled by the State Bank Exam
iner, the same as a State Bank. The i 
organization has a capital stock o f > 
$5,000,000.00.

The organization is quite different i 
from all other Building and Ixuin as-: 
sociations in this State in that a very I 
low rate o f interest is had, and it 
operates more like a saving bank de-1 
pository; only members can borrow,1 
and they must live in McCulloch | 
County. Anyone may invest their j 
money, whether they live in or out I 
o f the county.

Since its organization the local as- - 
sociation ha* loaned $14,300.00 and 
has applications for $25,000.00 now 
on file. The organization is growing 
and furnishing homes for young men

GOING
TO

Kansas City-St. Louis
OR POINTS BEYOND

YOU HAVE THE CHOICE OF THESE 
DEPENDABLE TRAINS

KatyThe Katy FLYER 
The Katy LIMITED 
The Texas SPECIAL

“ Every Mile a Railroad."

S A V E  BUSIN ESS HOUR8
B/ seeing that your ticket road* via the Katy Line*.

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR D INING CAR SERVICE

A S K  ANY KATY A G EN T
Or Write 

W. G. CRUSH
PASSENGER TR A FF IC  M ANAGER 

Dallas. Texas

Public Schools. I Rrad>- Council No. 340,
Our school system, with its four her«. 

schools and more than 750 pupils, ha- American legion.
been erlarged by the erection of a EUjah F. Allin Post. No. 327, 56 on the monthly r>ayment plan' whrrr'

' as, under ordinary conditions, they
would be unable to pay out a home. 
Interest at 6 per cent for loans is 

|-barged (i. e., 6'% annually), payable 
I monthly, thereby permitting the in- 
j terest to compound monthly and pay- 
I ing the stock-holders more than ten 
per cent interest on their stock.

Any stock-holder is permitted to 
aithdraw any time on thirty daya’ 

j notice, getting all his money back 
and the accumulated interest.

The importance o f this organiza
tion is really in teaching thrift, more 
than in getting new homes for the 

J members; however, it is a well- 
known fact that a home-owner is the 
best citizen and is worth most to the 

| country.
| The Brady Building and Loan As- 
| sociation is growing daily, and will j 
eventually be a financial power in 
this country.

One Girl’s Bicycle— looks like 
new, Rood as new. At C. H. 
ARNSPIGER’S New and Used 
Store.

A  I  O N I C
Grove s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blond. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect. *ee how 
It brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will tbeo 
appreciate it* true tonic value 
Grove-. Tasteless chill Tonic i. simply 
iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
planeenl even children like it  The blood 
Mode QUININE to Purify h and IRON to 
Enrich it • Destroys Malarial 
Grip germs by its Sir

Fourth of July
Patriotism is the Keynote

Party Goods and Decorations
The patriotic- motif is the keynote of the 

line of Parly Goods offered for this 
festive occasion. Blended with the na
tional emblem are significant ideas— all 
combining in colorful fashion to make for 
bright effects. <

C l T-Ol TS FOR ICES add to the party’s pleasure.

PL.\< .CARDS, NUT AND SALAD  CUPS for dressing up
the table.

SEALS for transforming every-day
designs.

china into Patriotic

CUT-OUT NOVELTIES
the home.

indispensable in brightening up

JAPANESE LANTERNS for novel effects'.

T A L L Y  CARDS of clever design for evening’s pastime.

BON BON BOXES, CAPS AND SNAPPERS for Party
Favors.

DECORATIVE CREPE
plete the service.

PAPER PLATES. Etc., to com-

TABLE COVERS AND  NAPKINS in Patriotic Design with 
Paper Plates, attractively bordered.

DECORATED Crepe Paper.

FLAGS of all sizes.

READ A L L  ABOUT ENTERTAIN ING  IN THE 
1923 GALA BOOK

— We have it— price 10c.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
PHONE 163 BRADY. TEXAS

^  «
I



"M S K R A ilT  WTWNUAKU. I-HIDAY. JUNE 29. 1923.

ORDER FO ON.

The State o f Texas—
County of McCulloch.

On this the 7th day o f June, A. D. 
1923, the Board of Trustees o f the 
Brady Independent School District, in 
the County o f McCulloch, State of 
Texas, being in called session, came 
to be considered the petition o f W. 
N. White and 46 other persons all 
being resident tax-paying voters 
o f the Brady Independent School 
District, praying this Board of 
Trustees to order an election to 
be held in the Brady Independent 
School District upon the question of 
issuing bonds o f said school district 
for the purpose of constructing per
manent repairs to the present Central 
Public Free School building, and for 
the purpose o f constructing perma
nent repairs to the present North 
Side Public Free School building, and 
for the purpose o f purchasing equip
ment and heating system and such 
other needed improvements in the 
New High School building of said 
district as the school board may deem 
advisable, _  ,

And it appearing to the Board of 
Trustees that said petition ia signed 
bv more than twenty o f the resident 
property tax-paying voters o f said 
Brady independent School district, as 
required by the laws o f the State of 
Texas,

We got this 'un second or third- 
banded and so do not vouch for the 
fact, but it is related that a Rochelle 
man on going down the road the oth
er day encountered a tremendous 
racket, and upon investigation found 

It is therefore considered ordered „  grasshopper beating the life
by this Board o f Trustees that an I

♦ LOCAL UIUKF8 ♦  • • « • * « «  — * * * * * * *
Sheridan Newman, son o f Judge

and Mrs. F. M. Newman, underwent 
a' successful operation for appendi
citis at the local sanitarium Wed
nesday.

Tuesday and Wednesday were “ good
old summertime”  days. The thermo
meter in front o f The Standard office 
legistered 100 degrees, and that in 
front o f Moffatt Bros. & Jones went 
as high as 103 degrees.

The 11-year old son uf Mr. and Mra.
Henry Bradley of Fife, who under
went an operation for appendicitis 
at the local sanitarium the past week, 
is reported making a splendid re
covery and will soon be able to re
turn home.

election be held in the Bradv Inde
pendent School District on the 7th 
day o f July. A. D 1923 which is not 
le-s than thirty days from the date
o f this order, to determine whether
or not bonds in the sum of 
to become due and payable forty 
vears from date, with opt on of re-

| out o f a little hopper because the lat
ter did not take the cotton rows two 
at a time.

♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
» # ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * * * * *

F. W. Henderson has been spend
ing the week here from his ranch 
at Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowers have 
gone to San Benito, where Mr. Bow
ers will buy cotton during the early 
season.

R. T. Trail was called to Ballinger 
Wednesday on account o f illness o f 
his father, whom he le ft much im
proved.

Prentice Self o f Fort Worth has ap* 
cepted a position in the cleaning and 
pressing department o f K irk ’s Nuf 
Sed shop.

Mrs. J. E. Thompson and daugh
ters, Misses Mary Estelle and John
nie, and son, Claude, left Tuesday in 
their car for Stanton to visit rela
tives. . /

Mrs. W. F. Striegler and son, Har
vey, o f Fredericksburg, are guests of 
her brother-in-law, S. J. Striegler, 
and family.

L. T. Calloway returned Sunday 
from Walnut Springs, where he ac
companied Mrs. Calloway, who was 
called home by the news o f her moth
er’s illness.

The many friends o f Miss Lottie 
Jo Rush will be pleased to learn that 
she was able to return home Tuesday 
morning, following an operation at 
the local sanitarium.

► ♦ ♦ • ■ e » * e * * *

ROW BINDER SEASON

♦
:

The time of year is 
here to give your at
tention to the saving 
of the feed crop. We  
are prepared to take 
care of your require
ments, having 
hand

on

Deering and McCormick Row Binders, Deering and McCormick 
Mowers and Rakes, International Hay Presses.

W e have a full stock of repairs for your old machinery of Deer
ing and McCormick make, also plenty of binder twine in both 5 and 
8 1-3 pound balls. W e carry everything in the harvesting machinery" 
line.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Myriads o f Dying hoppers have 

.been observed the past few  days, f ly - j
j ing high in the sijy and winging their I Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Willi 

such bonds way northward. The hoppers are i ed here from Teague Tuesday aAd t 
to bear interest at the rate, ] plainly visible against the sun, and] their many friends will h" delighted

ing the past couple months. Mr. and his old friends in Brady while making 
Mr-. O. W. A rgo accompanied them, -his territory th i- -*-«k in the inter-

demption after ten j c . r s , ^  fi,

nr.iu .{driving tnruugh in their car, and w illi pf  the Wapiee-Platter Gro< 
” *-■ • ^flbertson  is making his horn

f Sweetwater.

" o f ' construetiep permanent r e - ’ proven to be the 
pair* to the present Central Public -  -pose

ty.

visit here severed weeks.

Curtis Norman expects to leave o f  
in company

mall yellow vari-I home permanently among us. j bunch o f Ford n>ad men on a trip J
Old-timers declare the migra- | Mrs. Harry F. Schwenker and chil- \to Old Mexico, where the party will

at

'* " " "  ”  ( pln nly visible against
intere.-t pax® “ -hoso which have come to earth have i to know that tliev will make their! nex* Monday in company with

i of Fo 
Id Mexk

y,..p School building and for the pur- t -on jn{jic*tes the pest is leaving this den returned Thursday night from camp and fish for several weeks 
* m • a - »;*%.* ru.rman«*nt Te- _ .

per annum, interest - , those which have come to earth have j to know that they will make their ' next
annually, shall be issued for p j__ u_ .a - •V, A 11 • >n1 1 /. —- . tin %’S _ I La •%• .\ % , . . V (hi ■ > M , . „  4l«a A Ml AM - — •• __ I 111] Fit* .

P°“  r \ fh "  Absent North Side rub- j country and hunting cooler and jp-een- 
v * 1 Pree School building, and for th» er pastures edsewhere.
purpose of purchasing equipment and ---------
heat in* system ■J**' v , J J* ® Kidd of Camp San Saha loat
improvements in * * achool’ W* chicken house by fire Wednesday,

district, as'the'Vchool board may hem and along with it about !*Tty o f the 
advisable, and if  there shall lie levvc 1 j Rhode Island Red chickens in the 
and collect ed on oil taxab leprope gtate. The origin of the fire is 
in said d itr ic t  for the current year J 
and annually thereafter while »ai 
bonds or any rart of then, are out-
standing, a tax - f f ^ . n t  ̂ o  p .v  the

un
known, and Mr. Kidd had left the 
building not five minutes before The 
structure was an elaborate affair, 

I*,', j having 16 rooms and over 20 windows

Dallas, where they have been spend-1 Graham Robertson was greeting

Fill Your Coal Bins Early
while coal is cheapest. Now is 
a good time to piac^ your or
ders'. Phone 295. Maty & Co.

Would Follow Advice.

Specialist: I f  anything comes to 
worry you, cast it aside; forget it.

Patient: Thanks, doctor. I ’ll  re
member that when your bill conies 
in.

Plies Cured In A to  14 Days
Dmi^bts refund mooey If PA2 0  OINTMENT fail* 
to cure Itching Blind. Bleeding orProenidint Piles.
InsTcntlv rei rve» Itchini Piles a r i  jrj* can M  

f i i s After the flr*t app!itar.r PrioeiOc.

Let Me Kill Your

H C. Samuel returned Tuesday

current interest on «a

comes^duc^prnvided *that the m ain-, and was erected at a cost o f about 
finance tax and bond tax together | |i ooO, being completed only a few 
D ali never exceed for Jfenr.K a(fo
$1.00 on th» >100.00 valuation 

Notice o f said election shall hr g. 
en hv posting a copv o f this order at
three public place* in the Brady In- rrom Capitan, N. M., where he carried 
dependent School P is trc t  for no. ess s amuel ami daughters. Misses

I T  S o ; ^ ’ndD byr publication of I - * i o  and Frances, and who will 
such notice in a newspaper published spend the summer there. Mr. Samuel 
in Bradv, McCulloch Countv. Texas, | says they encountered an unusual 
for not leao than three weeks p r i«r amoun{ 0f rajn jn the Panhandle sec- 
to the date o f such . th tion, and which forced them to aban-

McSr d W h CtCounty* Court House in | don plans for an extensive tour of 
•*<0 town o f Bradv. in the room on i that section. Out beyond Roswell, how 
first Door located in the northwest ever> the country was very dry. That I
corner of the building and section had *— * ------ !-------1 * J—
th» Justice Court Room. S. H. Jones 
i f  hereby appointed judge o f said elec- o f eighteen

drouth was

The *ensnn’«  most sensational !

tion and J. U. Silvers and Leonard I arpeared that another 
Wood are hereby appointed as clerks then imminent.
o f mid election. i _______

shall be ht*M under
the provisions o f the law ami uiil> a
qualified voteri, who are property fish yarns promise to be triven the 
tax payers o f the Brady Independent pub]j(. now since the return o f
School' District shall1 J *  J1' sun- Messrs. J. H. Blackwell. H. P. Jordan, 
vote, and all voters desiring to sup , „  „  w
port the proposition shall ‘ v- writ- W. M. Murphy and M. P. Wegner 
ten or printed on their ballots the f rom their trip on the Pecos, where
words: . , , they were joined bv T. J. Wood, who

“ For the issuance of the bond* and , , , .
the levying of the tax in payment was at Fort Stockton. The only b,p 
thereof.”  . ’un the party admit* having lost was

And those onposed shall have w r it - ijb(1 on? j baj stripped the 25-lb. cat

<e"A 0gnmsTthe Nuance oY'the' bonds, about two inches behind the
and the levying o f the tax in paymen gills clear down to the tip o f the 
thereof.”  i tail. Tbev say that “ Bully”  Wegner—

The manner o f holding said election ^  haJ f<) ,eaye jugt then 
shall be governed, as near as may oe,
hv the general election laws o f the] —  — -
State of Texas, except as modified, “ The movement from the farm to 
by Chapter 2-1 of the general laws as | the city last rear ?s estimated by the 
passed by the 37th legislature at the ] Department o f Ag.'ictrfnrt to have 
regular session in 1921. i tieon approximately 2.001’, onn per-}

A copy o f this order signed hv the
Secretary o f the Board o f Trustees s0n3' __________________
o f the Brady Independent School Dis- Habitual Constipation Cured 
trict shall serve as the proper notice in 14 t o i l  Days
o f said election, and the Secretary of j -LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- ! 
the Board o f Trustees i- directed to preparedSyrupTonic-l-axativeforHahitual 
post such notice* in three public Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
places in said School District for ] should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
three weeks prior to said election. i to induce regular a tion. It Stimulates and

A. J. R ICKS 1 Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take., 69c
President Board o f Trustees, Brady P*r bottle.

Independent District. , ---------------------------------
F. A. KNOX. Just In Time.

Secretary Board o f Trustees, Brady | **Sir,”  began the young man timid-
independent District. |,y# ..J wrote you yesterday— ”

“ Ah, yes, yes,”  interrupted the old

Boll Weevils
My u rn , ia L. D. H0L My father was Dr. J .  C  Hill, o f Drone, Ga. The 

Hill family have been living ia Georgia for 71 yean, a ad I have beea n i a i ^  
cotton, corn and hogs, since I was old enough to hold the plow handles. During 
the last 26 years, I have rua my 14 plantations at Gough in Burke County, Georgia, 
near Augusta, sad in 1922 raised 604 bales o f cotton on 812 acres planted ia 
cotton.

By doss observation, unceasing effort and practical experience. I  hav« per
fected what I believe to be the most successful of all boll weevil poison*

Go Ahead A nd Plant Your Cotton 
And Leave The Boll- Weevils To Me
and you’ll be raising more cotton to carry to the gia than you aver dared hope to 
raise since the Mexican boll weevil moved into the Southern Staten. Toa can 
kill off the weevils on a year’s o o p  o f ccttOR I t  ■  email co lt peg a«»an i s i  
the only machinery you’ll have to have will be as old Ua can ox nuckst. aad 
a mop mad* v f  a atiek and a rag.

N ow  Let’s Get Right Down To Business!
17m  real money crop o f the Sooth is cotton, sad the way to make 

Money in the Sooth ia to raise cotton. But— bow are you going to 
raise cotton with the boll weevil, is what every farmer in the South 
went* to know.

Many msthotto o f controlling the weevil have been triad, with 
‘  i e f f ame an  have iaveetod their moeey ia

machinery which did not work, and their time end cotton in methods 
which were experiments, and did not protect thair cotton.

But I have proved on my own 812 acre farm, and oa tin  fnmM 
o f acores o f my neighbors ia Burke County, that you can beat tha 
boll weevil by a sure, cheap method, aad that is by the

Pen Points. The Brady Standard.

STAR PARASITE  REMOVER

A Wonderful New Discovery 
Which Is a Boon to All Poultry 

Keepers.
Blue bugs, mites, stick-tight D<a.s, 

chiggers, body lice and all other 
blood-sucking or skin-eating para
sites, positively will not stay on your 
fowls if  you use “ Star Parasite Re
mover”  in their drinking water and 
milk as we direct. Star Parasite Re
mover is a blood purifier and builder 
and never fails to increase vitality 
and egg production. A St.CO bottle 
w ill treat 100 hens, approximately 
120 days. The cost is s l ig h t - th ' ber- 
eficial results certain. You take no 
risk as the General Distributors of 
Star Parasite Remover have author
ised us to cheerf'ill'- r.eGj^f; .,„r. 
chase price if it doe* not do as 
claimed hy them.

For Sale and Guaranteed by 
W. K. GAY.

man, “ it’s about that $100 for my 
daughter’s hats.”

“ No sir, I — ”
“ Then vou refer to that letter re

minding me o f the $500 due for her 
dresses.”

“ You are mistaken, sir. My com- 
mu— ”

“ I see. It ’s about this $70 bill for 
her shoes.”

“ No, sir. The fact is. my note was 
one asking for your daughter’s hand."

“ Don’t recall that. But take her, 
young man. I don’t know your name, 
but take her quickly. She’s talking 
about some more shopping.” — Boston 
Transcript.

CARTER ’S— Writing Fluids. Show 
Card Colors, Cico and L 'b inrv Paste*-. 
Mucilages, Glues. Stamp Pad Inks. 
Inkyrncer, Stamp Pads nn<f Linfn 
Marking Outfit*. The Brady Stand
ard.

WILLS
H ill’s Mixture is manufaettfWd in the South's largest boll weevil 

poison plant.
The calcium arsenate, molasses and other ingredients are accurately 

measured in the exact proportions, and thoroughly mixed by machim s 
which distribute the poison evenly in the molasses. Every mix is 
chemically analyzed before shipping.

H ill’s Mixture is approved by the Georgia State Board of Entomol
ogy as a boll weevil poison.

MIXTURE
H ill’s Mixture is a liquid noison. composed of calcium arse mat*, 

molasses, water and secret ingredients which form a combmatio* 
that wo ar* couviaced, from results obtained, attracts the boll weevil.

You can put H ill’s Mixture oa ia the daytime, without m*> 
chiaery, with iaexp«rien*e<i laDor. Oa* colored key or girl -as covet
six seres a day. A  rain o f under one-half inch Las little effect oa it, 
aad it costa from one-half to ome-Afth of the ousting method.

On 1% of the Acreage I Raised 4% of
The Cotton in Burke County in 1922

■ y  nellMxii»  first used it ia email Mu*aiities, but the aews 
o f Ha success spread so fast that hundreds o f fanners used it last 

and hundreds o f acres in Burke County were protected from

the boll weevil by H ill’s Mixture last year, 
it last year are going to use it again.

The

LET ME SHOW YOU THE PROOF!
I f  you Trent proof of Hill’s Mixture before you buy, my agent 

will show you copies o f wonderful letters o f reeommeadatioa,
•saw e f  the oldest aad ablest farmers ia this section o f the State.

A. H. RICHARDSON, Brown wo od. Texas
Agent for Brown. Mills, San Saha. McCulloch,
Mason. Concho, Menard. Runnels. Coke. Tom 
Green, Coleman, Taylor and Callahan Counties.

March Sid 1923.

The price o f H ill’s Mixture is 82c per gallon, delivered in Ark., 
La.. Okla., and Texas in 50-gal. bbls.. plus small cost for container, 
which cost will be refunded to you when the barrel is returned in good 
condition. Small freight charge to other states. L. D. H ILL.

HILL’S MIXTURE 
for t h e  { CORPORATION

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
- . . ' ________________I  (1 )

NORMAN M AYER AND COM PANY, NEW ORLEANS. Distributors. Cotton Factors*nd Future Broker*
Members o f New Orleans and New York Cotton Exchanges, Chicago Board of Trade.
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THE BRADY STAND ARD , KRIDAY. JUNE 29, n»2 i. k
‘ TECH' LOCATING 
BOARD IN BRADY 
MORNING OF I7TH

MAY REGISTER 
FOR PRIZES UP

to  m  o' clock
1 in- i an y  oi tuaay citizens wuoj in enumerating the list o f  win-

went to Austin on a special road .ilia- ners o f free prizes last Saturday 
sion Monday, attended to various The Standard overlooked mention- 
other matters affecting Brady's wel- mg the following: 
fare, while in the Capitol City, one Broad-Windrow Co.— 1st
o f which was to call on Secretary Na- Will Kennerly; 2nd, J. B. 
boars of the Locating Board, and from, tam p San Saba; 3rd, Carl A 
whom they obtained definite infer- son> Melvin.
mation concerning the Board’s visit A ll prize-winners who have not
and stay in Brady They were in- >•* received their prize should call 
formed that the committee planned to m* early as possible and c.aim the 

pome to Brady on the Trisco. arriving >ame*
here at 8:3.1 the morning o f July lTth Tom morrow (Saturday! the period

wwri remaining in Brsdv until 1:30 I fu* « * ' • * * “ *« rot f ‘ «  PiilC i wU1 
TV.,.n -he. n l.rred  to g « *o Men.rd j e x t e n d e d  to 4:00 p. m., in order 
i .  ♦»,. „ r* „ nnnn st to enable the late-comera to tow., to
Menard .-d  to Brown wool participate. The early-comer, will, as

or fVe - e h t  Friaco train I b‘>fort> »ccure addiu>nal tickets, but
. . .  . , all will be enabled to participate in

Thia brief stav will put the local i , . '  r
. . _  the prize awards under the new ar-locatirp hoards in miandarv as now | __

to make the best showing o f advan

Prize,
Kidd,

Ander-

rangement. The hours for register
ing are as follows:

Up to 10:00 o’clock a. m., three

p.m.,

closes promptly at

tages in the brief period of time al
lotted.

In confirmation of the information tickets, 
given the Brady delegation. Secretary Between 10:00 a. m. and 1:00 p. 
Nabours writes from Austin under m. two tickets, 
date < f lime 21th, fe* Wm D. Cargill, | Between 1:00 and 4:00 
secretary o f the Brady Chamber of 
Commerce, as follows:

“Confinning our conversation had 
this morning, beg to advise that our 
party will visit your city to inspect 
the sites you have to offer for the 
location o f the Texas Technological 
College on Tuesday, July 17th, arriv
ing there over the Frisco at 8:35 a. 
m.

“ Our official party wili consist

ticket.
Registration 

4:00 p. m.

FINDS REMEDY EOR BOLL 
W E E V IL  COSTING ONLY' 18c 

PER ACRE FOR OPERATION

six men. It will be our fiurpose to 
take breakfast with you. using the 
morning for inspecting your sites, 
also take lunch, and be ready to de
part for Menard at 1:30 p. m.

The following “ sure cure" for boll 
! weevils is given in last week's issue 

o f | that it had been a rank failure. How
ever. the first man to whom the re
cipe was shown happened to be W. B. 
Taylor, who scouted the practicability | 
or worth o f the recipe, stating he had 
seen it tried many years ago, and 
that it had been a rank failure. Hov-“ It will be our purpose to follow

our schedule throughout the entire |,ver ’ w*  puh,ish the article for what
may be worth:it

throughout the
trip, unavoidable delays and accidents

J. W. Evans, a prominent farmer

•Thanking you for your proferred ot PearM"- Krio county' who wal in l
.____. ... . . Uvalde Wednesday, stated that thehospitality, and trusting to see you , . . .

; fanners o f his section were getting
I rid of the boll weevil pest in short 
I order.

J.-B.D o You Kn i? What 
That Stands For?

on the shove date,” — etc.

That Dm  DM
Fields that did not

, bloom a few  weeks ago were
B ariu tf o f iU  tnoic and taiatiwe Hfoct. LAX  A
T1YH BkOMO U U M N U  < l^ iin th m  on U u ry  full Of bloom s 

ami does not cn-»w m-rvouanet* o o f 
n o tin g  •* h n d . Rrm eoii^t •he full name and
loc«t twr **• — ........... v'R

show a ! 
now

and squares. The 
remedy used was cheap molasses and I 
arsenic. It costs about 18c to poison 
an acre. A  man with a bucket of

1 the sweetened poison would walk be- ----
tween the rows of cotton and swab LEGION

OFFICERS
B. A. Hallum, President 
G. C. Kirk, Vice-President 
Alice Self, Secretary-Treasurer

Brady
Abney, I. G.
Allen & McClure 
Benham, S. A.
Bowman Lumber Co.
Baker. The Tailor 
Broad Mercantile Co.
Dlaii) Auto Co.
Brady Storage Battery Co.
C. .rr.mcrcial National Bank 
Central Drug Store 
Campbell, P. A.
Curtis Norman Co.
Evers Bros.
The Fair 
Gay. W. K.
Guif Production Co.
Hardin A Jones Lumber Co. 
Kirk, G C.
Keller Transfer Co.
Macy & Company 
Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
My.-a. W. I.
Moffatt Bros. A Jones 
Magnolia Petroleum Co.
May hew Produce Co.
O. D. Mann A Sons 
Mann Bros., Clothiers 
Malone A  Ragsdale 
Myers Bros.
McCall A Anderson 
Myers, Joe 
Pierce Oil Co.
Rohde Bros.
Radford Grocery Co.
Reagan A Wood 
Sudden Service Station 
Samuel, H. C.
Simpson A Co.
Schaeg, J. F.
Trigg. C. A.
The Texas Co.'
Vincent, C. H.
W ulff, F. R. Motor Co. 
Wilensky, R
West Texas Telephone Co. 
Winstead Grocery Co.

It Stands for J A Z Z  B L U E S  

- J E L L Y  B E A N S - J U N E  

B U G S  and J U N E  B I L L S .
W e are interested in 
the latter.

A L L  merchants employ clerks, delivery boys, and 

bookkeepers to look after your wants and charge 

your accounts. The entire store is at your ser

vice.

How long do you thing a merchant SHOULD 

work for you without YOUR paying him? How 

long would YOU WORK for a man that

WOULDN’T  pay you at least ONCE a month?

Credit is your PERSONAL PROMISE TO PAY . 

CREDIT is just as good as MONEY IF  you make 

your promise good.

The merchants and business men have been 

CHARGING your account all during the month 

of JUNE, and it is your credit DUTY to pay your 

bills between the FIRST and TENTH of JULY,
i

unless you have made ARRANGEM ENTS to do 

otherwise.

McCulloch
The business men listed hereon EXPECT it.

County Retail 
= Association—

DIRECTORS

Chat. Allen
Grady Bums
Henry Zweig i ,
John Moffatt <
J. S, Anderson
Duke Mann
L. O. Marshall
Oscar Sellers
O. E. Rice
Fred Shield

Melvin

Dr. B. B. Beakley 
First State Bank 
Noyes A  Co.
Oscar Sellers

Rochelle

Rochelle Staft Bank 
Sgllman Mercantile Co. 
J. A . Smith A Co.
Roy Barton 
Dr. J. W  Matlock

l.o hn

Lohn State Bank 
L. O. Marshall 
Joshua Epps 
P. M. Lembke

Doole

Dean A  Shield

Waldrip

Bratton Bros.

R. K.

F ife

Finlay

Whiteland

R. P. Allan

M erchants
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Prompt Pay Makes Fast Friends”

Placed At Last.

“ I can't do a thing with Jones,'
said the manager. “ I ’ve had him in the foliage with a little o f the mix- 
three departments and he dozes all ture. He could make five acres a 
day long." day. The boll weevil would quit the j --■■■■ I ■ ■ ■ ■

“ Put h.m at the pajama counter." cotton to get to feed upon the molas- Saturday’* athletic program is now A. M. Martin, former Brady citi- 
suggested the proprietor, “ and fasten ses. Ho and several o f  his neighbors ag>ured and lovers o f red-blooded' *en- » n<> who was manager o f the old

HOYS M ATCH GOOD A. M. M AR TIN . FORMER W E LL  
PROGRAM OF EVENTS FOB KNO W N  BRADY C ITIZEN . IS 

S A TU RD A Y  N IG H T A F FA IR  DEAD— BURIED A T  WACO

this card to him. Our night clothes had gone in together and bought a
are o f such superior quality that car load o f cheap sorghum and w ere . ,

„  . . .  .. ,  ., . series o f events that will be sure to
even the man who sells them cannot enthusiastic over the success o f their
keep awake.’ "  experiments. ____________

| sport will have opportunity to see a | Brady V\ ater Works when the plant
was owned by the White interests,

EYES
T E S T E D

MEAT for HEALTH
‘  Meat is Appetizing, Sustaining, Wholesome. It Pro 
duces Vigor, Vitalitg and Endurance.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.

When you wake up on a clear, fresh summer’s morn
ing and the first thing that greets your* consciousness 
is the fragrant aroma of frying ham or bacon—Oh, 
boy, isn’t that one way to start the day right?

Or when you come home rfome night, tired and 
weary from the day’s work—and you catch the rich 
fragrance of roast beef or lamb— your mouth begins 
to water, and you’re not so tired after all.

Or some day, your wife sets before you some dainty, 
tasty dish you’ve never had before—something made 
from some of the less well known cuts of meat—a de
licious meat pie, a savory pot roast, or an appetizing 
casserole uish. She telle you how* little it cost—hay, 
don’t you swear that she’s the best cook and manager 
in the world?

All Shift’s Products 
Sold by Vs

ROHDE MARKET and 
RAKERYPHO NE

197
BRADY

T E X A S

please even the most ardent fans. The died at Plainview on June 20th, ac-j 
Legion boys have arranged a most in- cording to a letter received here by 
teresting program of four big bouts, Baul Calvert fiom  Mr ? artin s son. 
starting o f f  with a wrestling bout The letter confirmed a news report; 

| between Curtis Benson and Bill hi the Dallas News several days ago, ’ 
Knox, with tha best two out of three 1 but which local f r * nda were loath to

C L A S S E S

FITTED
REG ISTER ED  OPTOMETRIST

a n A O r ,  7 T E ?C A S

G

falls. believe.

In the boxing exhibition, the pre . According to the news contained in 
liminary event is scheduled between *be *e*ter to Mr. ( alvert, Mr. Mar- 
Shorty Malone o f Rochelle and John I w a s  in Plainview for a visit with 
Hartwell o f Brady. This match is *on’ Marion, manager o f the 
subject to change on account of Hart- Plainvicw Truck farm, when he wa. 
well’s weight stricken with a spell with his sto-

i "Slim ”  Bagiev o f Brady is matched mach* Fivc doctors were called in 
with a man from Ballinger. | consultation and advised an immedi-

Young Selvidge o f Bradv and Clary °P (‘ration for acutc »P!**ndicitis, 
of Rochelle are also matched. which had developed that day. Mr.

In addition to the foregoing. Jas. Martin's stomach had long bo-n in 
i Hobbs, who has the arranging of » * d »h“ Pe> h»  havi"8  a * a»tric ulcer, 
the events in hand, is expected to which wns »"curat.lo. Mrs. Martin 
match Red Garrett and Mitchell o f was at once notified and arrived at

Doole, and also advises that Johnnn.v hia thp end «*£ «•
Wright is open for a fight. ( I " * ' '™ " *  was made last Wednes-

I Admission prices have been placed day at Waro Surviving are his wi-

DELCO-LIGHT SERVICE STATION
I have been appointed in charge of service  
and repairs for D elco-L ight plants by 
Sam Grayson, sales dealer for M cCulloch  
and adjoining counties.

Phone 2 3 8  fo r  Sales an d  SerOice

W IL L  K E N N E R LY
East of Brady National Bank Brady,  Texas

very low in order to get the largest dow and his son.
the Mr. Martin had for quite a numberpossible attendance and interest 

prices being 25c and 35c. t
Come out and help the leg ion  boys ’ on’ rlayton. *  r ° ' ’ havin(f ch" rpe

o f years been connecter! with Ander-

o f the locating o f new 
gins for the company.

round bale

MY CARPET LOOM

boost their athletic programs.

Speeding Indian Dodges Bridge; Needs 
New Auto.

Ontapio, Ore., May 25. —  C l y d e  
Younghorse, young Oklahoma Indian, 
who has recently become oil-rich, 
bought himself a $5,000 automobile 
and drove away. Next day the auto
mobile salesman was confronted by,
Younghorse again. The Indian was 
afoot. He had a pocket full o f mon-1 
ey and he wanted to buy another car.!
This was his explanation:

“ Drive out big car, buy gallon | 
moonshine: take drink, step on gas. beautiful new materials if you
Trees and fences go by fast Pretty like. I also handle the Priscilla 
soon see big bridge coming <!<>wn, N eed lew o rk  Rook, Patterns, etc.

| road. Turn out to let bridge pass, 
j Rang! Car gone. Gimme another 
one!”

I Younghorse was accommodated.

Is now ready to make your 
Carpets, Bags, Pillows, Porticrs, 
Curtains and Scarfs, in short 
anything your needs call for. 

Bring old rags if you have
them. Have them made of

Fast Work.

Her— Were you ever pinched 
going too fast?

Him— No, but I've been slapped.

for

MRS. I0E B. 
WILSON

P. O. BOX 146
Central Texas Telephone No.

SAN SABA, TEXAS
l »

The Latest Popular Drinks
Served at Our Fount
Special— Cantaloupe a la

mode .................
Etfj? Malted M ilk..... ......... 30c
Plain Malted Milk ............ 25c
Milk Shake ............. ........ 20c
Cream S odas........... ......... 15c
Grape Juice ............. ......... 10c \
Limes ..................... .........  10c

Drink an Egg Malt Etiery Day
Orange Crush for Thirst

TAYL0R-FINLAY DRUG CO.
Hughet Building South Side Square

i  y ( • j  >


